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boxes to shill-Ins In the com- The Bulloch Herald, Statesho,'o, Ga'l,muntty.
MI's. 0",'1111,,1 Anderson was 'l'HURSDAY, MAY 12, 195fj
welcomed as a new member.
MI's. 'Whitehead announced a pie. lot his daily ]11'Ololn lie 'clothlng 6)101't course at Bruns- SeveI'a} quiz contests WCI'C en- per cent of his dnll ed, 22------------------------ wick May 0, also, State Home joyed by tho gTOUp with MI·s. 48 pel' cent of the Ph� �alo'·I.. ;
Misses JaJ1C nnd Julia Brngun Dcmonst.ratlon Week June 7-11. O. m. Strickland, Mrs. Hulon needs; more than loi'p lOl1lS he
won fit'5t place in singing n Tho style l'O\'UO was the high- Anderson, MI'S, Clinton Rushing of the calcium; 30 po/er cent
duel, accompanied by MI'S, light. 01' lhe nrternoon with and M,'s. J. H. Strtckland win- the vitamin A; 22 pel' ��nt or
Cloyeo Mal'Un at tho plano. seven Indica entering' dresses. nlng prtzes. the thla.mlno; 92 PCI' cel�l ofAllIolia and Raymond wntcrs MI's. Delmns Rushing JI'., was the riboflavin 17 ,�Mrs, Leon Anderson won the ,; pel' cenl ttwon second place In u plano flr'st plnce wtnucr, with MI's.
door prtze.
the vltamln C, and 67 PCI' centMiss Anette Fields of snvun- duel. H, H, Godbee second and Mrs.
Dellclous rerresruncnta were
of thls dally niacin need,nah spent the weekend ns guest Delmas Rushlng' SI'., thit'd. .,
of MI'. and Ml's, Hbyt G"IUln, 1\'11'8, Joe Grooms nnd son Judges were Ml's. Carl Prank- served by the hostesses.
Mr's Hoyt Or'lffln' unu MrH of Pooler, Ga. spent UlO week- lin nnd l\fl'S, ID, L. Anderson JI', 1------------ More than 3,000,000 a I'es ofPrecedlng themeeLlngp,u'enLs Carrte G. Jones vlslled relatives end wilh MI'. and M,·s. D. L. MI·s. Whitehead gave a very MILK VALUES Georgia land are now In gJ""of the scouts WCI'O given a tour In Savannah Monday. 1\·101'l'ls. Intercstlng demonstration on One quart of mille. supplies the and over half Ulls ncr nge I�of the camp arcn, Inspecting Little Miss Dianne NeSmllh MI'. and MI'S. Ji!. L. McDonald huts, showing the different working man wi� 49 per cent improved pasture, nlhe area thetr sons had spent had as Sunday dinner guests, und "MI'. and MI's. Robert BOI'l'� styles and COlOl'S, and how each -.-------'---------- _
hours In cleol'lng out, building Linda zetterower and Jnnle vlslled remttvca In Soulh COI'O- was suited fOl' dlffel'ent peo-
up and filling out for t hefr Williams, linc during the welL' I
camping area. Mra. C, A. zeuerowee vlsll d
relauves In Claxton and Mal'­
low during the week.
MI'. and MI'S. ,1. L, Lamb at­
lended lhe Singing Convention
last Sunday at Fr+endshlp
Ohurch.
Mr. and MI's. W. L, zettcr­
owe I' Sr', spent SaLul'duy as
guests of MI'. and MI·s. Ii. H.
Zetterowel'.
Mr's. D. H. Laniel' has I'e­
tUl'ned f,'om a visit with I'ela­
lives In Savannah.
Mrs. J. A. Denma.I'lt Is n
patient at the Bulloch Counly
Hospital having nndel'gone II
major operation.
•
MI', and Mrs. J, H. Ginn
visited r'elot!ves in Savannah
dm'lng the weelt.
Farm
Bulloch County Boy Scouts hold
H u •• e a u Fun-O-Ree here
Mcmbcl's of Boy Scout. troops Mr. and Ml's. Le.hmon Money-
in this aren attended (\ "FlIn-O- hn.n of Cocoa, FIn" spenl lho
Ree" camp lnst weekend at weekend WIUl MI'. und Mrs,
Camp Boyce, Stutesbora, Adult .Tohn Driggers undo relatlves In
leudera ror lho CElIllI> woro John Savannah, _
A, Gec, dlstrlct scout committee,
John Groovel', acoutmnater,
'rl'Oop 10, and Ed Tally, execu­
tive sCOHl director"
DENMARK NEWS
Jane and Julia Bragan talent
winners for D�nmark Farm Bureau
M.lsses J;ne and Julia BI'8g011
sang tnetr way to talent win­
nora (or' the Denmark Fa I'm
Bureau Tuesday nlghl. They
will represent their enmmunlty
In the county contest at Lhe MIDDLEGROUND
SLalesbol'O High School audl-
torlum F"lday night. Miles FI'IUlI, Dent, ASC
ud-
R d mtnlstnrtf ve office!',
advised the
Amelia Sue and oymon
Mlddleground group that thewaters placed sccond in the 75 pel' cent Incr'cnse In pcn.l1uL'Jcontest WIUl a plano duet. \�as effective on nil types nnd
Rev. Cliff Davis led Ule Invo- that g,'owol's could go nJleod
callan to open the Denma.rk and plant them now. Thosc that
moeting. do not want the incrcase have
IRaRsc Bunce, theh' preSident, until MRY 27 to retul'n any un·
brought up u. numbel' of itoms planted acreage to the counly
U1nt. needed nttention a.1'Ound office fOI' redlstr'lbution.
tho building. He asked C. C.
DeLoach, Lewis 'Val'd and Art­
hut' Nubern, SI'., to I'cpair the
I'oof.
�U·s. Cloyce T. Mal'tin and her
committee on tables to procure
paint fol' them. R. P. MIlicI'
was Bsked to get the water
pump repo,lI'ed. Then to wor'lt getting ser'vlce
In a few days,
out something rolative to a unless It was
his own COI11-
system of Icecping Ule building munity. Several
lines were
clean a.nd In repair, he named having to be I'er'un In that area,
W. W, Jones t.o work with Mr. he stated.
MllIel' ond the other's on tile A motion plctul'e on hog pl'O­
details and lo have something duction was a part of the Ivan­
worked out for posting at the hoe progl'am,
next meeting.
------------
Mrs. Ma"Un and M,·s. W. H.
Zelter'owel' hod charge of the
program, Ml's. V. J. Rowe, and
Rev. and Mrs. Davis were
judges.
Roy Bert y, representing the
Poultry HeuJUI gervtce, Jack­
aonvtlle, WAS with MI'. Mur­
rlott, Sidney L. Laniel' WIlS WIUl
them at Mlddlcg'l'ound. "The "Cliff Cannon Hilt,"
0
new scout building under con­
structlon, was dedlcat.ed WIUI
John Gce In chargu of UIO serv­
Ices. When completed U1C ClIf(
Cannon Hut will house rest
I'ooms, showers, n. meellng I'oom
ond fI"sl old sLaLIon. Tn his
slatement MI'. Gec paid high
tl'lbllle to Eaglc Scout Cannon,
son of MI'. IllId MI's. ElI'nest
Cannon ,who mel a tl'8glc death
In 1952. "Scout cannon was nn
oulstandlng scouler, a YOllUl
who always sel a good exam pIc
for t.hose wllh whom he worked
and played. Scout leadel's loday
a.re happy lo pCI'petuate his
name in the dedication or this
building which bears his name,"
M,·. Gee sold.
A campfire and Informal pl'O­
gl'wn closed the evening, 31
scouts attended the "Fun-O­
Ree." 45 parents wel'e gtlests
of Ulch' scout sons .•
New Castle HD
Club holds meet
MI'S, A. C. Andeuson lind
1''I'£rs. Clinton Rllshlng were
hosteflses to the New CnsUe
Home Demonslration Club
'I'lIoBday aftel'noon, April 26, at
the club house.
'I'he meeting was opened WiUl
the singing o( sevel'a} songs,
followed WIUl devotional by MI's.
Delmn..� Rushing Jr.
MI'B. D. D. Andel'son pl'eslded
ave!' n SllOl't business session u t
W. O. O"lner a.dvlsed lhe
Ivanhoe club F"lday night lhat
the r11rnJ telephone program in
Bulloch counly was fasl taking
shape for' Immediate use. He
lhought that pl'Ohably all
sections In the count.y would be
which lime plOllS were made lo
obBel've NaLional Home Demon­
stl'8tion \Veelt, May '1 to 7.
TL was decided to loul' Sam
Neville's dail'Y on Tuesday
aftel'noon and to tak slInshlne
BIRTH
Mr. and MI's. Cene Denmw'l(
announce Ule bll'Ul of a daugh­
ter at lhe Bulloch Counly Hos­
pital.
HUUY I HURRY I S•• II al
eanssulf. b•."
�
�T.80
fHI SANITONE DRY ellAN.I
FARM BUREAU MEETS
The Denmark Farm Bureau
held their regula,' meeting
Tucsday evening In lhe Den­
marl, school building. A de­
licious supper was ser'ved by
lhe commltlee In chal'ge. In the
talent show, which took place
after Ute business meeting,
Model Laundry,
Newspaper
1953
Betler Newspaper
Contest.
THE BULLOCH HERALD
A Prta-Wlnnlnr
•
(
Now"l'aper
1954
, ,
Beller Newspaper
Cont..w
Dedicnted To The Progress OJ' ·Statelsboro And Bulloch Cou.nty
NUMBER 27
ESTABLISHED MARCH 26,1937
/j(,/r,/() 10 G[ORGIA COUN11[�1
warns citizens
1St be ready
Macon County
ANDERSONVILLE PRISON,
"The baltlefront of tomorrow'
ould enstly be alit' own back
'ards," Hoyle R. Yandle,
lI'ectOI', southeastern area of'
'il'iI defense, Lold the south­
astel'n al'eu. meeting of Ute
VOlllcn's Advisol'y Committee
or Civil Defense in session
� Tuesdny morning
in the
!l'och county courthouse,
"It is QlIl' job Lo ol'gaJllze
jvll defense to minimize the
S5 o( Iivcs And destl'uction of
l'operty" . , . just in case. He
illd "Civil defense is not de­
'gll;"1 lo f"lghten people ... but
e mllsl judge the futul'e by
hal hos happened In thc past
.1I11l1 we mllst convince 041'­
�Jl.es thut this thing ( an
�llY ultack) can happen."
.!
•
Andersonville National Cemetery and PrIson Park, used
88 a prison during the War Between The States, is thir-
\ teen ini1es southofMontezuma. The oril{inal breastworks
are still atanding and Providence Spnng, supposed to
hIlvo burst from Uto earth in 8l1IIWel',to tho parched priil- tI
onera' prayers, is still flowing, Modern Macon County
typifies tho now balance of Georgia agriculture. Peanut
production is so tremendous thet one firm has erected
the world's IIeCOnd·largoat silos to hold their stocks of
Macon goobers, Peach production is large and growing,
and boef cattle graze all over tho county, including one
10,000 acre ranch.. , •
In Macon County and throughout GeorlPa, the U. S.
Brewers Foundation works constantly to assure the sale
of beer and ale under pleasant, orderly conditions. Be­
lieving that strict law enforcement serves the best inrer­
est of the people of Georgia, the Foundation stresses
close cooperation with the Armed Forces, law enforce- �
ment and governing officials in its continwng "self-regu-
lation" program.
-.
is beller to be pl'epared fOI'
mcthing Uw.t may neve I' hap-
11 than to be unpl'epal'ed tbr
Il1cthing that can happen/' he
Id the group.
Georgia's
Beverage of
Moderation
CA. rau Sff. nEE.'- STD' SAwr
CHIC( rau, CAl_CHICK Ace/OWl
1I'g. W. W. Edge, who
eels lhe Cl'Ound Obsel'vel'
rps in this county said, "We
own that wal' is possible and
I'Y pl"Obuble and we must be
ql'ed." Using a map shc
\led how close we are to a
sSible enemy and pOinted out
, usc of fast planes mai<es us
lncl'UlJle. UI'glng. citizens to
Clltlll she said that "OUl' sur'­
a] dcpends upon alii' faith."
than any other car prieed so low!
So convtn!ttU IQ .11 ctw', utili", in D.)·lona chil &umfMf. ConCtm, Do,
Rlicing. Golf. Ttnnis, and 0( C"O!.Irw "chilli on Iht WORLD'S MOST
FAMOUS BEACH. And &«Otnmochcionl fO iiI t\'� l&lIt, ntry blldlcc.
.."
HOTEl ROOMS hom 12" r�::.
!rom SSG .NU,
AIR CONDITIONED.."
ROOMS hom 131t :�':
APARTMENTS" ..150- Duting the past 10 years we have spent more
than $277 million expanding and improving our
facilities for serving you. This year we plan
to spend $32 million l1Iore, Construction plans
for the three years 1955-57 call for an
investment of about $100 million.
OO_ho....power
. c's h\1Bky 2 e\ clUbu-POWIR-p�nt"8 with {our-blU\ deUvel'll
Strato-St�a a\ �t low e1tr\� hundreds
retor, OP!::than any ca�:� road reco�d»more po f its pnce. 'th the greatest
of do� �wer is teamed WI
shoW this r,. pontlnc �tory. .economy
.
'e is SO beautl·
cat at anY
prle re_fashionedSTYLl-�o Live pontl •.c'. futu'l'wo_'roning
fully dist,nck ty'ling nn.d Vogue _poinL theTwin-Strea s all other Cllrs ..J •
it apart from .set tomorrow.way to . 't COLL/lts-
.
, is a big cu.r
where � or 124'
s,ZE_pont,ac ad-hugging 122 peed yOU
with a lont; :"y road, a� o.n��c_car' sI1.e.wheelbase. f nUng of genUlne
enjoy the "". .
e means big-
pontiac's extra
BIZ
t and relax,COMfORT- com to .tretch :uShock-l'roof
car com{ort-:.,lU .prin�s Ian ury style. _Wlde-stenCC u along ,n U1
Chassis ftoat yo
Amplt FREE P"lting
Coffee Shop • Cocklin Lolln,t
Ideal ('onvtnlion Pl(ililia
FILM DEVELOPING
TOP·TONE
In 1954 our customers used nearly 7 per cent
more electricity than they did in 1953, and the
trend of this use is still upward.
COMPLETE DEVELOPING
SERVICE
Any Black lind White 8 or'12 Ex-
$1 00posure Roll Developed, Printed and •mailed to you w'ith a Fresh New Roll
of Film for .
16 Exposure Roll with Film .. , $1,25
20 Exposure 35 MM with Film _ 2.00
36 Exposure 35 MM with Film 3.50
Above Prices Include a Fresh, New Roll of Film
We Pay Return Postage! ! !
Mail Your Film TODAY for Fast Service to:
P.O, Box 984 TOP - TON E Savannah, Ga,
Last year we added 23,000 new customers to our
lines, They included more than 20,000 new homes,
2,500 commercial establishments and 28 large
industries, There was plenty of power for all.
Georgia is growing, and it has abundant,
dependable, low-cost electricity to help it grow.
GEORGIA POWER COMPANY Altman
A CI'IZIN WHI.IVI. WI i.IVI
'he pl'incipal address was
de dUl'ing the aft,ernoon
1011 by 11:1'S. Pearl H, Wates,
lOI', Women's Activities,
Oil ill, Federal Civil De­
Se Adminisll'atlon.
tel' Mrs. Mary Grubbs, can.
nt audio-visual education
le department of education
>eal'ed Oil lhe progl'am,
STATESBORO, GEORGIA! THURSDAY, MAY 19, 1955
Chamber of Commerce to
celebrate Silver Anniversary
The Statesboro and Bulloch County Chamber of
Commerce will observe its twenty-fifth anniversary at a
Silver Jubilee celebration at the Forest Heights Country
Club on Monday evening, June 6, at 7:30 o'clock.
Mrs, Jackie Mikell, executive
• --------__ • secretary of the Chamber of
Commerce, stated lhat the pro-
Mel.chall.ts gram committee Is wOI'klng tosecure an outstanding speake I'
fol' the. ceichl'R.tion and t.hat an
announcemcnt will be Illade
.
t t d later on who It will be.mee' '0 ay New offlcel's will be installedat Ule celebration.
Wendell Bul'ke is chairman
of lhe tlcltets committee and
membel's may secure them from
him 01' at the office of lhe
Chamber' of Commel'ce on NOl'th
Main slreet. They are $2.50
each. Evel'y member Is urged to
buy a ticket and attend the
celeb,'ation.
The present ol'ganization had
ILs Inception twenly-flve years
ago as "The Advertising Club."
The Bnnual Guest Night pm­
gram of Tl'Oop 40 Boy Scouts
of Amel'ica will be held Monday
night, May 23, at 8 in the base­
ment of lhe First Baptist
Church.
The membel'S of
'
the t.roop will
demonstl'ate scouting sldlls, and
will have exhibits on scouting.
The Troop 40 scout house will
also be opcn so everyone can
go through. Evel'yone who is
Intel'ested in scouting is invited
to attend this pl'Ogram.
Junior Womans
Club installs
new officers
The annual meeting of Upper
Lotts Creek ChUl'Ch, nCRr Po!'­
tal, will begin Tuesday evening,
May 24, Md will conUnue
through the fifth Sunday, May
29.
Elder Maul'ice T. Thomas of
Jennings, Fla., will be the
guest preacher during the
meeting. MOl'l1ing services will
be at 11 a. m. n.nd evening
services will be at 8 p. m.
The public is cordially invited
to attend these services and
heal' this oulstandlng Primitive
Baptist minister.
Sam Neville will be
honored tomorrow
posillon he was eligible for this
year is the Geol'gla champion­
Ship. His application was sub­
mitted fOl' this hanoI'. However,
no official wOI'd was given as to
his placing. With these faG!s In
mind, E. L. Anderson Sr., and
W. H. Smith S,·., local judges,
together with the county ogent,
are just putting the angles to­
gether and guessing DS to Mr.
Biltch's plnelng.
This will be the fh'st time
this coveted honor has come to
this al'ea of thc state. And In D
very dry season for gl'8zing at
that.
Hel1l'y W. BRJ1ks took lhird
place In lhe district last year
and was submitted fol' higher
honors this yeaI'. Mr. Neville
was submitted
'
as county
champion by Ule judges.
Bulloch counly will have
several In Atlanta F"lday jusl
to see what the (Innl stOl'y Is.
Rep. Preston to speak at SHS
Commencement on May' 30
S. H. Sherman, principal of the Statesboro High -------------------­
School, announced this week that Rep. Prince H.
Pr:eston will address the 1955 graduation class at com­
mencement exercises at the high school auditoriu'm on
Mllnday evening, May 30, at 8 o'clock.
ElideI' V. F. Agon, fOl'l11el'
----.----- • pnalo,' of Ule Sllllesboro P"lml­
live Baptist ChUI'C11, and now
paslol' of the Atlanta Primitive
Baptist Chlll'ch, will deliver the
commencement sel'mon Sunday
!nomlng, Moy 29, In the high
school auditorium at 11 :80
o'clock,
R. P. Jordon SI·., principal
01 Lho William Jllmes High
School! [,"nounced that. Dr, R.
M. Gilbert, A. B., M. A., B. D"
D. D., p... tOI· of the First A. B.
ChurCh, Savannah, will deliver
the commencement address at
the William Jame. audllorlum
!lenlor claRs oxamlnatlol18 t.,.- Friday evening, May 27, and
gan yosterday and will continue h
through May 20. The senior
t at the Rev J. S. BI'YlUl, B. S.,
Savanntftt State College, andclass picnic at MagnOlia !lprlrigs p... tOI' of 'lhe St. Philip AMEIs set fOI' tomol'l'ow. The lunCh-
room will close Tuesday, May �UI�:I"n�:�:����;t ��:,r::�IV�,�
24. the school auditorium Sunday
Class Night program will be e�onlng, May 22, Ilt 6 o'clock.
held In the high school aUdl- The pl'Ogram Sunday evening
tOl'lum F"lday evening, lIfay 27, will Include Invocation by lhe
• ---------- • at 8 o'clock. Rev. W. D. Kenl, pastor of lhe
Honors Day program will be First A, B. Churoh, Statesboro;
Monday mOI'nlng, May 30, at scripture I'eadlng by the Rev.
9 o'clock In the high school L. W. Lano, p... lol' of Bethel
8.udltOI'lul1l. Honors und awn.l'ds A. M. E. Church, Statcsbor'O; Funeml services fol' MI's. Ag·
wl1l be made o.nd ·n.ttendunce announcements by Lee M. ne"! StIJ!'! Harbeson, 64, who died
cel'tlfldates will be given dUI'-1 Wiley, president of the William at the Bulloch County HosplLaIing this cel'cmony. , James High SQhool Alumni As- after' a short illness, were held1'l1e post-planning period will soclaUon; and bc!ledictlon by at 3:30 Salurday aftel''noon atbe May 30-June 2 from 8 o. the Rev. S..T. ,Tackson, pastOI'
m. to 12 noon. of lhe B"ooklet Baptist Church. Payne's Chapel Met hod Is t
Miss J. T. Thom•• will Inlro- Church. BlII'lal will be In lhe
duce lhe pl'lncipal speakel'. "fI'S, church cemetery wiUl lhe Rev.
Frankie G. Stevens will make Joe Gordon In charge, assistedlhe announcements.
MUsic will be fumlshed by the
by the Rev. Roy Somerall.
Wlllam Jrunes High School SUI'vlvors Include her hu.-
The Bulloch counly Metho-
Band, dlrecled by J. H. Solo' band, Fred Harbeson, dlales­
dlst Men Club will meet Mon-'
mon and by the A Capella boro; nine children, Emory
day night, May 23, with Hilbert sChteOvlern' directed by Tha"on Williams, Stalesbora, M1'8. Lln­
Chul'ch.
S. con Womack, IWcky FO"d, MI'!:!.
------------ C. R. Hendrix, Savannal1, Du.vld
Williams, Savannah, George
Williams, Sylvania, MI'•. M L.
Cll.Imley, Shl'evepol't, La" Mrs:
Felix Lastingel', Statesbol'o,
Mrs .. Tack Jackson, Savannah,
and Grady Williams, Seattle,
Wash.; one si.yte,', Ml's. F. M.
Lee, Cedal'town, and two
bl'Others, H. G. Sill., Savannah,
and L. A. SillS, Atlanta, also 25
grandchildren and several
nieces and nephews.
Smllh��ilman Mortuary was
In. charge of al'l'angernents:.
-------------------------------------------
Miss Peggy Ann Bland, Por­
tal, was named Bulloch cOllnty
Farm BUI'eall queen Fl'lday 1--------- _
night and Paul Brisendine, as­
sisted by Mrs. Mary Alice
Belchel' and 10 Boy Scouts,
Brooltlet, won the annual talent
show .
"'fiss Bland used as her
ta1ent in the queen contest a
style show of the clothes she
had made this year. She pl'e­
scnted an cxcellent 4·H Olub,
F'HA, and church work recol'd
to the judges to shpport her
claim to the tlLle.
Paul did a medley of palrlotic
songs, supported by Miss
Belcher as flag beal'er and the
marching of Canol Denma.rk,
Eugene McElveen, L a I' I' Y
Thompson, Ronnie Moneyhan,
Julian Deal, Buzzy BI'agg, Wil­
Liam Hendrix, Burney Fordham,
Billy Clifton, and Nelly Scott,
and Mrs. W. D. Lee at the
plano.
The queen judges were Misses
Ruth Bolton, and Ela Johnson,
and Fred T. Lentesty, .11
membel's of the GTC faculty.
The talent judges were Misses
Elizabeth Sorrier, Irene King­
ery, and Zula Gammage.
The Bulloch county queen
and talent winners will compete
fOl' district honor's June 10. The
first congressionaJ dlstl'ict con·
test will be held in McCroan
Auditol'ium at the Teacher's Col­
lege undcl' the direction of Mrs.
Willett Robinson, dis t I' I c t
director of the Associated
Women of the Farm Bureau.
Miss Thelma and Bobby Mal­
ISI'd from West Side sung and
danced their way to second
place In the talent contest, and
a trio of young ladles from
Nevils did a tapping song and
dance·vel'sion of Chattanooga
Sho� Shine Boy for third place.
They wel'e Misses Penny Sue
Trapnell, Kay Hendl'ix and BIl�
lie Rose Sanders,
The temperature readings
for the week of Monday, May
9 through Sunday, May 15,
were as follows:
Monday, May 9
Tuesday, May 10
Wednesday, May 11
Thursday, May 12
Friday, May 13
Saturday, May 14
Sunday, May 15
High Low
91 65
95 64
97 66
94 66
89 67
90 65
74 62
IF you were to guess Pontiac's price on the basisof its style, performance and size, you'd surely
guess hundreds of dollars higher than its actual
cost. Pontiac measures up with the finest on any c. COLEMAN NAM.ED
point of comparison'-except price, ST OUTSTANDING
It's a simple matter of fact that you can.buy a big, YCEE VICE PRESIDENT
powerful PO!ltiac for less thaI! man" models' of the"
ed
\ t the state convention of Ulelowest-priced cars and much less than stripp "gln Juniol' Cham be,' of
economy models of higher-priced makes! . lIne"ce held Ul Albany last
After a close inspection of Pontiac's luxury and C. C. Coleman was named
quality and a few miles commanding its mighty :::.��;de��tslanding Jaycee
200-horsepower Strato-Streak V-8, buyers from both Bulloch county goes to town
ends of the price sc;Ue are switching to Pontiac in I again FI·lday.
It Is not known
record-breaking numbers. Come in soon for the tt e Theatre to the exact extend what thefinal SCOl'C will be at 12 :30, Mayclinching facts and figures. You'll make the very 20, at a banquet at the Biltmore
pleasant d�overy that if you can alford any new csents play Hotel, Atlanta, but defmltecar, you can alford a big, powerful Pontiac-and pl'oof Is available that Sam
d' I' th Neville will get second placestep lreet y Into e fine-car classl ,I; nO""cement is made this prize money In the Gcol'gla Bet-
thul lhe Little Theatre tel' Ol'l1zlng contest.
.,
�
.��I'eSenLlhl'ee pelfor'mances The county agent's office has-' -
jZ "
he Long MUTOI'" on Wed� becn advised to have MI', and'y, 'I'hlll'sday and FI'lday MI·s. Neville In Atlanta for the
I/J" .M'IJ liD.III).'I HII,mlJ"'Lt ,.n'l'".'nt:, nr.Z"IM'O
.
;ngs, J""e 1, 2, and 3. The luncheon to receive the pl'ize
.�� ""4 "nl'� n'II'''''' II 1'''."&.,,. �&4 'r! _
.,.__
_ oni�VIIl be staged in the money tal' this pla.cing.
th h
LOdge. auditor'tum on
The officials of Ule GeorgiaSlain street, next to thebol'O Methodist ChuI'ch. Plant Food Educational Society
P t· C V
have also advised that MI'. and
on laC ompan
e Long MilTO"" will be Ml's. Henry S. Blitch are to be
: ��u by M,·s. �{Yl'a Jo 01- on hand and that Mr. Blitch
ti
c casl will include Miss Is to be prepared to make a 10-
37 North MI·an St.'Po 4-2� ��4 Statesboro, Ga. �I C"'nant, Bobby Smith minute talk on his grazing pro-1"1 •• '�J��:�lY aH�tel" "MIss Torn- gram,
• lite.
COl bel.t, and .10e MI'. Blitch won second plnce
------------II!I!!I!I!I!I!!!III!!II!!-------- , , .... -------------------11 In the state last yeal·. The only
SPEAKER SAM RAYBURN LAUDS PRESTON-The Big Three at Stat..boro Wedn ....ay of
The Reverend Frederick J, laat week ''1ere Gov. Marvin Griffin, left, House Spea.ker Sam Rayburn, (D·Tex.), and First
IISOII, pastor of lhe Methodist Oi tit R t tl p. H P
v he lIwoco.tion Bill
s r c epre�en a ve rlllce . reston. The yare shown outside the dining hall at the States.IUJ'ch, go. e t
J ollled the
boro Recreation Center prior to a luncheon hon oring the veteran Texas solon. Speaker Rayburn
�V�I\�S ��:i:o����� �Ind MI's,I said If the people of the First District have th e good judgement to leave Prince Preston in the
C. Allen, national defense H,ouse he will develop into one of the great lea ders of that body. -Morning News Photo by
nil'lllaJl, eighth di�trict GeOl'- Jim Brisson.
Federation of ,.vomen's ------- _
ubs, responded.
Josh Lanier, chairman of
the Statesboro Merchants'UICI'S on the program in· Council. announced today thattiell Jncl{son L. GI'aJllhall1, there will be a meeting of1l1l1t1l1iculions offlcel', slate the exec committee this after­iJ dcfense; Ml's. Annie Olivcl',
noon (Thursday) at 3 o'clock.ham county depal'bnent of In the office of the Statesboro
,ElI'e; 01'. W, D. Lundquist, and Bulloch County ChamberectOl' of I>ubllc health, Btl)·
h diSll'icl; Miss Sarah Hall,
of Commerce, He request the
eclOi' civil defense welfare Committee
to be present since
vlccs; Robert MorriS, director the question
to be brought up ,
il defense, rescue sel'vipes is of great Importance
to all
Ol'OlIlld Observer Corps;
who .�� business here.
nald E. Wldnel', director,. -------- • Creek me'etingons and Toombs county civil
ense; Ben F, El'hlich, di-
U Lto,', Swainsbol'O and Elmanuel Troop 40 holds ppel' oUsty civil defense; Madison
we,', deputy dil'ector, Sa- guest nightlIlail Wld Chatham county
iI defense.
The Statesboro JuniaI' Wom­
an's Club held their last
regular meeting of the 1954-55
year, May 11, before disbanding
for the summel'. 'rhe meeting
took place at the Recl'eation
Centel' by the swimming pool
Wednesday night In the f0l111 of
a picnic, Club membel's and
their husbands enjoyed de­
licious fried checl<en, potato
salad, cole slaw, pickles, rolls,
Ice tea and applc tal'ts,
This meeting was held tal'
thc installation of new officers
for the 1955-56 year and was
called to order by the presi­
dent, Mrs. Robelt Laniel', who
thanked the mernbel's for' co­
operating so wondel'fully with
her during her telm in office
and wishing success fol' the in­
comin'g officers. The meeting
was then turned ovel' to Mrs.
R. S. Bonduront, president of
the Senior Woman's ClUb, for
the instnJlation cel'emony,
Candles were lighted by Ml's.
Bondurant showing Installation
for the preSident, MI·s. Chic
Jones; first vice pl'esident, Mrs.
Ed Olliff; second vice preSident,
Mrs. Max Lockwood; COI'­
responding secrelal'y, MI's.
Jimmy Guntel'; tl'easUl'er, Mr.'S.
E. C. Anderson; parllOJnen­
tarian, MI'S, Robel't Laniel'; and,
pl'ess I'eporter, MI'S, Bob Swint.
To each committee 'chairman
was read t.beh' 1'011 in pl'omoting
the club fol' the conilng yca!'.
They are: Membership, Ml's.
Ed Cone; 1'lne al'ts, MI's. Hal
Macon; educatio�, Mrs. Don
McDougald; citizenship, MI'S.
Albert Davis; house and gal'den,
Mrs. G. C. Coleman; public wel­
fare, MI's. Cal'roll HCl'l'lngton;
and social, Mr's. Robcl't MOITls.
After the installation an ac­
ceptance of the presidency was The Rev. Roy C. Surnl'all,made by MI's. C:lic Jones. Her pastaI' of the Statesboro As­
candle still burning, she said she sembly of God Chul'ch, an­hesitated to put it out because nOllnced this week a revIval to
the club motto (oJ' the coming begin Monday evening, May 23,
year is "Let YOlll' Light Shine." In the,Assembly of God tent 10-
She also I'ead the cl'eed to lhe eated at the cnd of the foul'­
club membel's, lane highway on the POltal 1'08d
Mrs, Robert Laniel' was pl'C- at the city 'limits, west of
sented a lovely ste"lIng bowl SLatesboro.
by Mrs. Ber'nard Manis on bc� He stated that the Rcv. and
half of Ute club showing their Mrs. Ralph Savage, pl'eachel's,
appreCiation for hel' leadel'shlp. musicians and slngel'S, of
Following the meeting, danc- Columbus, Georgia, will be Ule
Ing was enjoyed by all. guest evangelists. He says,
The Statesbol'O Juniol' Wo-
"Brother Savage is a master
man's Club will resume their
on the plano and they wUl be
meetings in lhe fal!. They are playing
and singing evel'y night.
now sta.l'tin� a membel'shlp Services begin at 8 p. m. You
dl'ive and will have an even have a special inVitation to at­
mOl'e wondel'rul club this faiL tend lhese sel'vices cvery night."
Rainfall for the same period
was 0.77 inches.
I
Peggy Ann Bland
I
�FBQueen
Fine singing at
Assembly of God
In announolng the commence­
ment schedule Mr. Sherman
stated thu.t lhe fl'eshman-l:Iopho­
mOl'e party WIUI held May 1.1,
the jlllllol'-scnior party on May
13, and that ClU8S picnics werc
held this weel,.
The Stllte Highway Depol1-
ment Is now making plans to
eliminate lhe ll'atrlo hllZ8I'd
that exists at the "Pine Inn"
curve about seven miles ROUth
of Stale.boro, on U. S. 301.
A "Stop" .Ign has been
erected south of the CUl've to
stop all nOI'lh beund lraWc
R8 It approaches the curve. This
Is a temporary measlll·. until
the highway department can­
complete plans for eliminating,
... near ... possible the hazard
to automobile and tl'Uok tl'atfic
there.
Announcemenl of the specific
plal18 will be mode I.ler.
Traflic hazard at Pine
Inn to be eliminated
Will. James High
Graduation plans
Rites held for
Mrs. Harbeson
Methodist men
to met May 23
M. p, Mal'tln SI'., announced
that the meeting wOllid be held
at the Stilson School's log cabin
at 8 p. 111.
This Is Lhe (h'st time Ulis
gl'oup of 75 men fl'om nil the
Methodist churches in lhe coun­
ty have met with Hubert
Church. The meetings a.rc ro­
tated around between the
chul'chcs but It has not been
convenient for the Hubert
gl'OUp to Invite the organlza.­
tion before,
Jel'l'y Sh81'pe to
go to Eagle Rock'
Jel'I'y Sharpe, son of Mr, and
MI·s. J. D. Shal'Pe of Nevils,
will repl'esent Bulloch Counly
at the slale 4-H Club wildlife
conscl'vation CfLmp at the State
4-H Club Cente,', Rock Eagle
Park, from Ma.y 30 to June 3.
Cal'lton Kirby, assistant coun­
ty agent, will help with the
progTam at Rock Eagle Park.
George Lawton Hodges celebrates
81st birthday,at �Red Bug Haven'
George Lawton Hodges Is a
Ion
Sunday, Ma,)' 8, though his
lively citizen, liking a good joke, bo,'lhday Is actually May 15.
liking people, liking living, and MO"e than 150 f"lends and
he celeb"ated his 81st birthday relaLives joined him, his wife,
his seven children, 27 grandchil­
dren, and 28, great-g,'andchll­
dren In a big family dlnnel'
celebration held at "Red Bug
Haven" (Logan Hagan's place
j on Ule I'lver).
A big double-tiered cake was
lhe center piece of the blrlhday
dinner.
Mr'. Hodges, a native of Bul­
loch county, mal'l'led Miss Lulu
Smllh, daughte,' 01 Isreal Smith
Rnd Rachel Riggs Smith, on
July 5, 1894, and they had six
chlldl'en: Ancll Hodges, State.­
boro; MI·s. Ruth Bragg, States­
boro, Mrs. Penny Day, de·
ceased; Mrs. Liilie Sinclair, S8�
vannah; Mr'S. Ola Jones: States­
bor� and MJ's. Emmie Nesmllh,
deceR8ed.
Following the dealh of Mrs.
Lula Smith' Hodges he married
Marie Ruth White! daughter of
Cooper WIilte and Janie
Wall10ck White; on July 16,
1916, and they had five chll­
dl'en: GOI'don Hodges, Savan­
nah; Waldo Emel'SOn Hodges,
deceased; Mrs. Jannie Lou
Gr'eenwood, Tounson, Malyland,
Hal'Old Hodges, Vidalia; and
Mrs. Vera Gay, Aiken, S. C. All
the living children were pre.ent
at the celebra!;lon but Mrs.
Greenwood of Maryland.
Mr, Hodges has been a mem­
ber of Bethlehem Primitive
Baptlsl Church for more than
45 years. He Is stili active and
shows a dllily Intere.t In local
.
affairs and world evenLs. He
MR. AND MRS. GEORGE LAWTON HODGEII-Mr Hodg.. reada wlUtout gl&88e. lUld tak.s, JN8l pride In hi. gTandchlldrencelebrated hi. Sl.t birthday on May I, though hla birth..., I. aDd IfII8t grandchildren in-
on May 15. He refu.... to _rlflee hi. regular ohuroh attendance olu4bIr a ..t 0{ twins In eaobat Bethlehem Primitive Baptln·Church on lunder. IWV ,.... ......,.
hi. family honored him the Bun.,_y before, Mal' .. lie recelvt4 ilIUIy riRa•
"B"lIoch County
---
1��a,l·m
Farm specialist
Bu.· ea u visits Bulloch
bee, MI'S E W Campbell, MI••
Georgia Hagin, M,'. I. J Hol­
loway, AlI'S J V. Tillman, MI'B
Queen Kennedy, M,'. Ralph
MOOle, M,'s Wade Modg.. MI'S
F G Blackbur», Mrs EI;lIl1elt
During IIISL week, A H Fhur, Scott, MIs Allen Laniel'Infol mutton ond III x ten S 10" MI'S DOI'Othy Whitehead,
Specialist fOI Lho FIlI'III CI edit Home Demonstr aUon agont, dts­
Admlnlstl alion. USDA office,
played lin exhibit of very Inte­
Washington. 0 C, visited Bul- resttng' CI aft. rrom Nashville,
loch county He was a guest.
Tenn, mnny of which we will
of County Agent, M M Mal tin,
lIIake In the fuLul e
Who accompanied 1tfr' Fhur to
the offices of the PI'Oduction
�redlt Assoclalion, the NationalF arm Loan Association, and to
some seventl (aMUS In the
county Mr Fhur was Interested
In the work of these two agen-
01e8, and the beneflls being re­
ceived be farmci s Bulloch
county being the "Banner
County" In agllculturo In Lhe
staLe of Geo,gla, MI Fhur plU t.
loulally wllnted to know about
the general welfal e of fal mCI S
hel e He visited several farma
and talked dll ectly with fal mel's
who gave him fll at hand InfoI"
mation of their talm business
MI Fhtu' seemed quite pleased
at lhe 1 ccord that OUI fannel'S
at e making And the farmeJ"s
themselves were delighted In
tolklng with him They ex­
pressed thanks La both Mr Fhu,
and County Agent, Martin,
saying that this visit alone Is
worth many, many dollars, be­
CRUse It not only stimulates
them, but It points out sound
avenues In financing the farm
operation, and will aid them
materially In general ploduction
problems •
Girl Scouts get
merit badges
Sixty ou I Scouts were
swai ded II total of 260 mel It
badges COl' speclat achlovement
In SCOuting In special cere- nround the guests RC1.ICSh.1r-::::::----:---------------===::;monlcs at the annunt CoUll of ments were H61"Ved aClot the � A,_ ......,�AWllld. hold at tho Recrealion meeting � �I�IA!'Oentej !'cccnlly Voluntcru leaders In the Inter- I� .MIS GeOlg. Johnston In an mediate progrurn rue CllIOI .,." IN"UHANP6 fl()MPANI"""'_'Impressive ceremony, m;lde the Th F-rw"
Ilww'ds pl'esentntion
omus, Jantce McGoogan, WILLIAM C. WALDEN
S Nancy Stubba, Shlt'ley Akins,pecnu pmls. was expressed Sylvia Bacon, Mal'lIyn Coons,
District Representative
tor tile volunteco' leaders and Sandy MllI'lln and Pat AldOl- Statesboro - Swainsborotheir naststantx fOI' then 8C- man MIS Sue Hunnicutt Is Box 322. Swainsboro. C.or,la
�::'!i�shments with the Ghl supel'visol' fat' Ule pl'Oglam I'---------.;_-.;_;;,;;;:..;:,;�..,;::.::�:::.-- :...J
The meeting endtld with thc 1--------- 1--------'----------------
"Frlend."lp Circle" tOll1led
FREEZE FRESH Th B 11VEGETABLES e u och Herald, Statesboro, Gu.
Wlum flcezlng vegetubles THURSDAY MAY 19 1955
homemukerg should select flcsh I:::-:-:::-:-:--:--:--:--:-_-:-�':....---.:,;;.:..·.:,;;.;;.;;, _tender vegctubtes at lhe best the 0001 gill AgrlcultUlol
ID)(6/
be used tor freezlnr The vele ..state to bo eaten, 01 slighlly tenalou ::101 vi C, says over tnbles snould be processed on
youngm MIS Ruth BI'Ol:lCh, IHULurc vegetnbles never should lhe day Uley are harvested.state food pI CSCI vnllonlst tOi
Editorials It SeelTIS To Me
A hard look at our public school system By Max I.t.ekw......
local tax sources cannot provide
and establish a long-range pro­
gram of admirustering an educa­
tional system In GeorgIa which IS
designed to meet the educatIonal
needs In the futui e and to en­
to enter the
To you and you and you our
public school system IS something
which is a part of OUI' everyday
hving-hke breakfast. dinner and
supper.
It's something we know to be
a baSIC foundation of OUI' great
democratic process-and some­
thing that must be provided for
our children by our state and local
governments
But OUI' schools In Georgra have
been batted about and kicked
around for decades And it's a
credIt to the character of OUI
teachers that as many as have,
have continued In the profession
In OUI' state.
Last week Georgra's pubhc
school system came In to clear
focus WIth the report of a sub­
. commIttee of the State Programs
Study Group named at the last
sessIon of the Georgra LegIslature.
The commIttee made a thorough
study of the needs of our school
and have pubhshed ItS report.
In Its premIse the committee de­
clared:
"The commIttee can fmd no
JustifIable reason why the cltlzens
of GeorgIa through Its state and
Mal vln sommera Pittman, someday jom ney thei e Would all cngth could be hUd Reclllltv
1882-1954 He Jives on, stronger to God thnt cnch could some- We hove accepted sllength �II
In death than tn life, remem- how hnve taken him by the power to defilloy He nccepted
bel cd, loved, honor ed, devoted hand and looked Into his eyes it R..'I pOWCl to imlld, to CI(�Rte
Devoted to prlnclple, to pro- und Tnto his henrt nnd had I'L to aecornpltsh wo IUl\!e ftc:
gl ess, to hOIlOI' A bellever of glimpse of things h. hal baled cepted securtty as tl."qUllily
light, of atrongth, of lenderness there ns fl eedom flam thought, fl'U�
and of compassion And thus I believe that 011 who have want and flOI11 offolt He nc
many WOI ds CRn be found, many known him will ngl ee that ccpted It as (I eedom, YCS, but
phrases formed, mn.ny thoughts nolhlng could have beert more treedom to search, to hnve R
I omembered which tend to mark propel, 1ll0l e filling, mal e light, stt cngth of Pili pose, fI fallh
upon tho Bands of time the than thut U,ls building com- continue the [uurney, 1\ longh\b
deeds of this man who gave of manly Imown us the Touchets to uttuln the unnUnlnnhle
his talents that Lhe torches of College Lab School should belief In thnt rOI which '\\�
leal nlng might be curlled fOl th beal' his nnme stand, and a constr III will to
lo those who scnrched lo find And lhus lndny h IIvQs, fin never compl-omlse With C\III fllr
a beltel woy his Ideals, his hopes, his
to do so means lhp rll!f\\IIICllon
And so It CRme to pnss thnt dr cams lind Il1s J'ollh HI e pi c-
of OUI soul
hCle on this beautiful Ma.y Day, sClved fOI' lhose who seele, 09 he Yes, we lhllli{ of him U� glent
In Ule spling of 1955, his sought, to fila.! the nnswCl to We thlnlt Of hllll n� II 111ll1liel
fllends gaUlered together to all the pi obi ems pmlCli jot us and as tt PCI son who uSNI his
henl kind WOl ds spoken as a by life life in SCI vice nnd RO dcdlcflted
centOI' of learning was dedicated Is thele IL fleet'eli to his his tulents to uphold the dlgnltill
somewhat as a lasl chaptel in stl'ongth of chal nctel '! Is lh�I'O or man How stl nnge It Is thaY
this, his book of life a short cut by which one can we nevel' think of him \n t{,lm,
There were times In his life gain the knowledge which he or death, yet who Is to Sll, When
when seemingly he stood de· sought and found and shaped, to man has died 01 I nlhCl If lhe
feated be used by thoBe who came Into Makel IS ollly using Ius life In
Ther'e were times when his the reach of his llnderstandmg? some othel way to pOlnl out to
enemies were false impressed Thel e was a secret, yet, bllt othel S the C01l1 se whtch we
ns to his submission if you knew him you understood should stllve diligently to
Along with good fOltune there that seCiet If you )(lmw him you mastel thlough all the scns
WRS misfollune, DB thel'e IS in undelstood that he was both lough nnd calm, wlllrh lIc
lhe life or evel y man But there interested In Impoltant things along alii wny
was lL difference This man You undelstood that he be- Malvin SlIlnlllCJS Plltmnt«
never knew defeat Temporal'Y lIeved little things Impol tWIt 1882-1954 Yes, he lives on
setbacks, yet, lemporluy loss of He beheved In the dignity of the strongel in denth than In life
vlctor'Y, yes, but defeat, nevel individual, In the comfort Rnd lemembelcd, lovcd, hOIlOted, de'
Therefore today, a building security of 011 who seal ehed fOl voted
) beals his name A buUdlng dedl- knowlcdge because he undel- He beheved In man l(cplll'U9t
Th Ed•t" v: eat.ed
to the moulding of a stood that In knowledge could In God and had fnllh In <oun
e lOr s futul e tal the hundl cds who will be found stl ength and In tl Y
�:,�:.�":'", ��.a�.:, ,,,,",, '"",,"�'" ..,,' � With 00r Youthgot Sunday! Plojecl CUltlS, even though 01 11.r M •And we'le sUle thele was Lnnglllllil and his colleagues y _eIR,. It trymuch lejolclng In the falm wele satisfied Wltil the lesults
communities whele It fell CommclClal lommal<ers splnng
And we'l e wondellng how tip They 91 e said to be dOlllg
many citizens silently, 01 VO· business nl Ule late of ovel' a
cally, took lime out to say million dollill s U year This IS
"Thanks, dear LaId'''? clcdlblo It will be lemembeled
We've heal d no sta.tement that n few yem s ago New VOl k
madc giving CI edit fOI thc 18m City hit ed DI' Wallace El
to our LaId NOI have we heard Howell of Howell Associates at
any who hold wlth the "wealhel $100 n day to malte I am The
mldlflel's" that they should get conti act was not I enewed
credit tal" it "The subjecl of I allllllaldng
By now most folk have made came lip at the Alld Lands Can-
up theh minds as to what they rerence held [l A Ibuquel que and
Ulink of the Idea of "weathel'· a.t SOCOII 0, N M On the whole
making" 01 to use theu own the meteolologlsts who diS·
tel m, "WeaU,el Illldlflcation," CHSSlld thc subject wet e pesst·
so what we may add wlll ntlt mlsttc about makmg lalll to
change many. 01 del
We use hel C U piece which "m C Bowen of Sydney,
appealed in a lecent Issue of Au!{llnlln decided lhat expetl·
lhe New YOII< Ttmes It may ments made With smolte
be of intelest to Dill leadms genClolols lhnt seeded lhe all'
who 0.1 e Inltlg-ued by the clnlnHI wllh �livcl lochde C1 ystals pl'O-
of the "weathel modlflelS' duced ,jmolc cOI1t1O\t"I�W than
NEW STUDY OF lalnfall"
CLOUD SEEDING SOME OTHER FACTOR
"How effective Is cloud·seed· Auso alia's expelllnenls IIldl-
ing In bl mgmg down 1 ain 01 cnte to Bowen that thel e must
snow? News comes from \Va.sh- be some wOlld-\Vlde lIlfluellCe on
ington that Ute PI'esldent's Ad- lomfall to explalll why thel e is
vlsolY Committee on WeuUlel mOlc PleClI}ltallon on some
Contlol intends to fmd out by calendal dates than othels He
puttmg commelclal cloud-seed finds UlIS wOlld-wide Influence
Ing methods lo tests latel In the 111 meteol showCl s, which al e
yem at the fool of Mount Wash- of pellodic occurnnce
Ington, New Hampslm e "The PI eSldent's AdvlSOI y
Cloud-seeding was fil 81 Committee on Weathel Contl'Ol
plactlcally tl ied by the Dutch Inlends to study ovel-seeding
expellmentel Vm nal t, who In pal tiCUifll Aceol ding to
wOII{ed with dl y lee He us· Howat d T OrVille, the com·
Slimed that he could make mlttee's chairman, some mete·
waleI' III clouds fl eeze by supel- olologlsts hold that ovel·secd­
cooling It was W Fmdelsen, it Ing may actually pI event rain
Get man, who seems J It st to 'rhe I cason Is that if Ulere al e
have postulated Umt watel too many molstm e-collectlng
will condense on Ice crystals p8llicies In a cloud not enough
When, U1erefol e, DI II vlIlg molstm e can condense on Ally
Langmull and VlIlcent Schaefel one Opinion on Ulls point Is
and Bel nal d Vonnegut camc nnythmg but unanimous
along '" 1940 WIth the Idea of Plobably the best statistical
secdlllg clouds WIUI dl Y Ice and sludy of cloud-seeding so fal
thus supel cooling clouds und made Is that dh ected by 01
formmg condensalion nuclei Jel�me Spat of New YOI k Unl·
they weI e proposmg nothing Vet slty to which attention was
new By 1946 Uley had dc- called In these columns on ApI II
veloped lhell Ideas so fal thnt 17 1955 He could find no evl­
the IIltel est of the All FOI ce de;lce that seeding had rulY
was aroused Thlls It was that large scale effect on the
Ploject Cn'lus carne Into be- weather He did not lule out
Ing It lasted fl'Om 1947 to 1952 possible 10CRI effects And It Is
COMMERCIAL IOlgely with tllese that the
DEVELOPMENT Plesldent's committee will con-
"The \Veathel Bill enll wns eel n Itself
.. W 1{"
Rural telephone line construction
moves along without any hitches
National HD
Week observedcourage personsteaching profession."
The committee takes a hard
look at each phase of our system
-admrnlstr'atlon, teachers. trans­
portation, oxtracurricula acuvi­
tIes-and comes up WIth some
I ecommendatlOns.
The commIttee takes a hard
look at the busilless of fillancing
a fllture program fOI' our schools
-and comes up WIth some lecom­
mendations
All of whIch means more
money If Georgra's school system
IS to do the Job It must do
And more money means more
taxes.
But we beheve that you and
you who have children rn school
WIll applaud the committee for the
frne report they have made and
you WIll go along with theh'
recomnlendations to give our state
a school system which leaves noth­
IIlg to be desired.
The 1111 III lelephone construe ..
,Berum.
Some of these new
jlon Is moving along without materials have been used In
I'" IlItrhes of any kind at the the county now fnt some tht ee
present, \V A Hodges, secre- y ars wllh favolAble results so
Inll' 01 lhe lUI aI telephone far With thousands of hogs al-
1.,,,1 ndl'lsed the Ogcechee ready vaccinated with them
Falm BUlcuu Tuesday night under local conditions, there
!II Hodges said he had
seellls little doubt but what they
guessed At when the "cut-In" ���9dO and get I id of the live
lIQuid stnl t so mnny times, he
would nol vcnllil e unother guess SINKHOLE
bill slnled that It could not be
Georgia joined other otateo
last week In celebrating the
tenth annual National Home
Demonstrl'Ltion Week There are
46,959 members In 1,714 clubs
In the state Cowart USAF Inflrmal'y, DovelMrs Dorothy J Whitehead, Delewnl'e, MIS Virgil GII880nhome demonstl ation agent for of Slotesbolo, Mrs Chlll'les T
Bulloch county, said In spite Jevey of Atlanta rembe"ed byof all that has been said nbout her fllends as "'Luhune It H
today's "push-button" house- G. COWSI t JI,' Melvin Taylorkeeping, demand fOI' home Cowal t, Basil William Cowartdemonstr'lltion war k has In- aU of JacksonVille; Mrs Gle�
�reased gl eally In recent years Rowell of Brunswick Rnd BillyMany women tum to this edu· Scott COWOI t of Jacksonville
callonal Walk to help. their Thilty gla!(dchUdl'en attend';"
families adjust to changing the I eunlon Pietul es were madetimes Those with the double tor all the members of the fanl­
job of wage-COining and home-- ny to lcmembel the very s •making ask fOI' help In efficient clal celeblRLlon
pe
management, especially time 1======;';;:====;;;;and lavor·saving methods, the r
home demonstMltion agent said.
She explained that the shift
flam home pl'Oductlon goods to
purchasing has brought a de­
mand for wise buying The In­
el'eased numbe,' of young chil­
dren and eldelly people In OUI
population h88 caused many
women to ask for specia.l pro.
grams on child calc and cafe 1I!�6;;;;;;;:;;;����=of the aged, she staled Fal'm
families whose incomes have
dropped In I ecent yea.rs want
the latest methods of pl'Oduc­
tion, PI esel'vation, and consel va­
tlon of food 01' othel' "do-It.
yourself" training that will
atl etch the family dallal' "TI1e8e
al'e only a few of the many
hnes in which home demonstl a­
lion work helps the homemakel
and thus hel family and com.
mUOlty," MIS Whitehead said
She listed five objects of
commumty Home DemonstJ a­
tlon Clubs They 01 e to study
ways of Improving the home;
to provide home economics edu­
caution fOl' homemakel's, to pro.
Vide pl'actical help In home and
community pi oblem � solving
through unified efrOl ts to de.
velop an appl ectatlon �f lUi al
life and Its spultual and
econolmc values, and to develop
leadership among Home Demon­
stration Club membel s
DON'T SCRATCH THAT ITCHIIi"---------------------_
HOW TO RELIEVE IT
NEW ITCH·ME·NOT ac.
tUllly glv.. trlpl"actlon relief
from thl. ml••rabl. aliment.
Tho ANESTHETIC aotlon .....
Itohlng and burning In mlnut•• ,
allow. you to relax; KERA.
TOLYTIC action sloughs off
talnt.d outer .kln 10 ANTI.
SEPTIC action can KILL
GERMS AND FUNGUS ON
CONTACT.
IN 15 MINUTI<S
You MUST b. rid of tho
ITCH or your 400 back at any
drug store. Uae Inatant drying,
non·gr.asy ITCH·ME·NOT for
eczemma, ringworm, foot Itoh,
In.eet bit.. , pol.on Ivy and
oth.r surfac. r..h... Today at
FRANKLIN DRUG CO.
IRRIGATION
Save As Much As $1.000.00 to $2.000 00
On your
IRRIGATION OUTFITThe Sinkhole Fal m BUI'eautook full advantage of the May
shower that was patllng the
metal roof and Uten club house
to hold a community s"'g"'g
The rain dl'Ops sounded too
much like music to their' e8J'S
to pass up
Just about every old
favorite song In the book was
used at their Thursday night's
meeting They had their queen
entrant, Miss Ida Jane Nevils
at the piano, and such songster�
as Delmn8 Rushing SI , and Jr.,
and their wives, Carlton Kirby,
assistant county agent, Mrs Jim
H Strlcltland, and othel s to
lead the slnglng.
This III oup bought a plano for
their club house some three
years ago
..
The numerous InsectiCides
recommended to conlr-ol cotton
Insects were discussed at all
these meetings and a. bulletin
outlining the one to liSe. under
various conditions given those
present.
This bulletin can be pl'OCured
at the county agent's office
A pietul e on hog ploduction
and comedy made up a PAl t of
the progmms last week,
long now
'�Illiton I<h by, assistant coun·
I) ngenl. outlined the efforts
to conti 01 bangs in Georgia at
the pI cscnt and UI'ged the Ogee­
hee gloup to contact thell' vet�
linallan fOI testing The state
nd fedelol governments ore
lR}'lng the expenses involved
IS well fiS putting up the In·
emnlty money fol' cattle found
ontllmlnnted
�lInds 01 e also available to
r;!Clllfi te the young stock
gRlllst thiS disease, MI Kirby
lOlnled out WIth a IItlie co­
PCI £Ilion on the ptu't of live·
tocl( ownel s, the tell'ifftc 108s
10m bangs and undulant fever
all be CUI bed
�II s MOllom Mool e and her
tass In clolhlllg at the College
five a demonstration 10 sum·
leI styles fm the Ogeechee
ics
,
ARNOCK
The \Val nock grollp was
sked Wednesday IlIght to llltn
nny pcanut nCI eage they did
01 Intend to plant by May 27
Ihe ASC offIce could dlstrl­
Ite Il Lo g'1 owe I s that would
Rill tillS allotted aCI eage
tltUle nllotments plobably wUl
based on the planted acreage POPULAR 4./i PROJECT
,Veal This additional seven
d one half per' cent incl'ease More than 4,000 Geol gla 4·H
\lId nil 1110ve to othel peanut Club membel's carl led beef cat­
eas If 1I0l planted this yeal' tie pl'ojects to completion In the
Hog ownel s weI e asked to state Inst yem These boys and
nit IISlIlg some of the new gil Is raised 6,554 head of cattle
anothel of OUI' fme lecllnger!lln olern vnccmes, smce the time Many of these wel'e entel cd In
Brunswick who is going II\to a now shOl t fOI' using the old some of the 27 show·sa1es held
serVIce vocation to help meet find-by of live vil'us and throughout GeOlgia III 1954
this need MOl e and mOle young 11=======================::;people ale consideling thell lIfe
WOI k fOI wha.t tnvestmcnl they
can make in help1l1g oUl
people, rathel than the usual
fnctors of consldellng rt \loca
tion fol' the fmanclnl IchllllS
and pi omlnence assoclntcd With
the lob
(6) Young people of good
will towards all people-Ill an
age of blttel stllfe FOI Geor
gta and the South thiS ploblem
is nowhere neal solullon Other
sections of the countl y ar
�worse in our estimallon
then the Sou th gets a II of Ihe
(4) Teenagel's of challlcter- bad publicity We beh.". Ih.1
In an age of doubt and cynicism generally the young people do
In Dodge county thel e al e two have an abundance of good wlll
tempts to stamp out religion groups of young people In one towalds othel people We
slak'
Ovel at Cadwell recently we I e· community which not only have our' ftUm e on the flUUl UlRlour
celved a I epOl t of the wondel- said they stand fol' the noblest young people will continue
ta
ful plogless the boys and girls principles of Chllstian chal aetcr display good will towfllds Route 1, Macon, Georgia
- Sale at the Farm
of that community had glown but all leports show that they othels SPECIAL INSTALLMENT PLAN-For tho flrat time In
III theh ability to participate are making their influence These al e tho needs of our � Georgia Angus Sale these cattle can be purchased on the
in the sph'ltual life of the com· count to the extent that cheat· time This Is lhe cha11cngo �nstallment plan at 5 per cent Interest. For particulars-and
l1111nltfy Pruents wele amazed to ing In-the community high our genelatlon catalog, write' George W, Gibson, Sale Manager, 412 West
see the pl'Ogless of
thy
ell'
oleenu- rSChOOFIhans mbeen 1,.e')luyced "allllnost dtheGChalolengde? "_""'��II".I.-- .I
BUilding, Rome, Georgia, Phone 9050,
Diesel or GIlS
See
STRICK HOLLOWAY
EngIneered and Completely'Installed in your Field
Special Terms
DIAL 4-2027 or 4-3384. Statesboro.Ga,
IPM.\. ' ... ·a
)'F1CIAL POSTER·ARMED FORCES DAY-MAY 21,1955 - By P...w...tI.1
"ocla",otlon, 'hi third Saturday In MI, I, Armed Fore•• Da" How....,
Itclull of Ioc.l condition" 10"" co"""unitlel observe Armed Foren DIY
�_d••I•• thl wI.k ••10. 10 tho Ihlrd Sol••d.y.
UD Club meets
at Warnock· •7W:""rtul dar.
6 """MIlo .........
�·24!!
NEW
SARASOTA
TERRACE
Hotel.
SARASOTA,
FLORIDA
--.---
At last, something
Home Demonstration C1ub
members from over the county
met at the Wal'llock Commu­
nity House, Friday, April 29, for
theu' Annual Horne Industries
ShOt t Course.
The ladles of the Warnock
Club wel'e hostess for the day
They al'l anged beautiful flowel'S
and welcomed the gloup with
a nice smile
Mrs Estller Bland, CounCil
Home Industries Chahman, pI e.
sided and gave the devotional
and then the exchange of ide�
began That Is the purpoBe of
the meeting and the pass fOI'
admission to the meeting Is to
bllng a demonsll ation to pI e­
sent They were all most mte­
I esting ,..and ver y Informative
Handwork of all description,
lovely pillow cases, table clothes
qUills, hot dish mats, rugs, baby
shoes, fancy work on dresses,
aprons galol'e and no two alike,
1-----------­
pictures, odd planters, book COWART FAMILY HOLD
endB, enr rings and numelous BIG FAMILY REUNION STATESBORO, GA
other things Every one can. IN JACKSONVILLE. FLA. 45 West MaIn street'
trlbuted a very WOI thwhlle Idea Mrs VII gil Glisson and two '-__P_H_0_NEl...;.;....:p...;O;_.;.-;;.31;:.;1;:.;7_--!It� __
�to�����_-�-===========�===============���������������������have It each year. cd with her blather, EugeneThose givIng demonstrations Cowart, to JacksonVille, F'lollda,
were Mrs Frank Smith, M,'S to attend the Cownl t FamIly
E L WomaCk, Mrs E. L Proc- Reunion
tor, MI:s Dan Lingo, Mrs Paul All twel,ve b, others and SIS,
Groover, Mrs Comer Bird, Miss ters were together fol' the first
May Kennedy, Mrs George Ful- time In ten years.
IeI', Miss Esther Bland, MI'B Their parents, Mr and M,.
Roland Moore, MI'S Russle Ro- H. G Cowart formerly lived
gel's, Mrs J. E Rowland, Jr, In Stntesboro and are r.mbel·­
Mrs Donnie Kennedy, MI'B. M ed by many of their friends
P Martln, Sr, Mrs. Bule WIl- here.
IIams, Mrs Henry QuatUebaum, The children are Robel t
MI'S R. R Brlsendlne, Mrs Eugene Cowart of Gl'Cenvllle,
John Waters, MrB Jim McCor- S C, Mrs Jim Allen of Jack·
mick, MI s W R Anderson, 8OnvUJe, Fla , formerly of
MrB Lester Akins, Mrs Delmas Statesbom; MIS C J Hutch",·
Rushing, JI, Mrs Delmas son and Mrs Clete Connell both
Rushing, SO', Mrs Hudson God- of JacksonVille, M-Sgt Claude
"Avoid fried meats. which angry
up the blood:
"If your stomach disputes you,
he down and pacify It with cool
thought.
"Keep
Janglmg
Finest Quality
,
MONUMENTS
is being done
beinglast somethlllgAt IS
the JUIces flowmg by
around gently as you
done
And about bme!
FrIday I1Ight of last week the
state hlghway department erected
a "Stop" sIgn below Pme Inn on
the U S 301 south of Statesboro
The Sign is set up to stop all
north bound traffIC.
But thIS "stop" sign IS only a
temporary measure.
The highway department is
workmg on plans and specifica­
tions to elimmate the traffic
hazard at that curve where four
serious aCCIdents happened last
week resulting m the death of one
person and mjury to several
others
The Pme Inn curve has been a
traffIC hazard for years. Many
dIsastrous accidents have oc­
curred there, resulting in death
and destruction.
Despite the warning signs which
inform northbound traffiC that a
dangerous curve IS ahead aCCIdents
contmue to happen. But human
nature bemg what it IS a warnmg
sign proves msufflClent as driver
aften drIver faIled to slow down
to a speed at which the curve
could be safely made.
The temporary measure Will
brmg dl'lvers to a full stop before
they make the turn.
Permanent measures will be
made to offset the fralhtles of
man who refuses to admit to hIm­
self than an automobile on our
outdated highways IS a dangerous
instrument.
But It'S heartenmg to know that
somethmg now IS bemg done.
We Specialize in
ag sons and daughtel s had made
In leading public devotions and
public pra.yel We know this has
call led ovel Into thel! pel sonnl
lives
(2) youth dedicated to
democrocy-m an !lge of stl1.1g­
gle agalllst dicLaLOI ship SUI ely
the teenagel s of almost any
community al e the most demo­
cratic group to be found De­
spite snobbishness and pi ejudlce
It IS the teenagers who display
the SUI pI Ising degree of
democracy In theil' lelution.hlps
WIth othel s
(3) Young people tralnlllg for
Chrlslian leadco ship-In an age
of wldespl cad Immol alily While
some say that the mal aI flbl c of
the nation is bcmg weakened
by slipshod dishonesty, thou­
sands of teenager 8 AI e taking
a sland for honesty In school
work which Is oerLalnly the
focal point and test of the
young pel'son's honesty ChriS­
tian leadership Is one of the
g-reatest needs In the teenage
community
In Dublin Sunday night and
In Statesbolo on Monday night
we heal d young people talking
eal nestly about the needs of
theh lime TIley wei e begmnmg
a statewide effOl t to conflont
high school boys and gtrls with
lhese unpol'lant needs which 0.1 e
plainly evident to the �asual
obsel vel but about which few
people 01 e doing vel'y much
TJ1el'e wei e six points which
they blought out in theu'
OIlglnal talks before their fel­
low students and parents We
had assigned them the topics,
they had pI epared the talks
themselves
........ ..-......._y....,.
A.... 11 .... .,._..' 11. Itll. LOW 'ACIWII TI.
�1.J_
....... _ ..,. I ..
T"w� 1)wuJe 1fitJIJcn,!=- u ,_ .1IIotATLANTA "_'M'_" 72.02
...... _101 HtN<I ..10 IMt "'Is • ".IIIt." IOSTON _ •••• "'.42
,..I _ et oot - .I ult_•••_ t tII- CHICAGO �_ 122.02
I.. et LWe --"III , J._' 27- _ _.. NIW OlL.,._ __.. ".02
h.. 5 1 j m. IIJ"_'" tooIn. "It.... NIW YOlK .._ .... 114.42._ _ _ tty _.t ·H •• ft"LADILPHIA ••• 111.12
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I.........._ •••• flUI .peciallow rate
FOR IISIRVATIONS ••• _. write .r ...... ,our 1ee.1
•
'211.86.
T....I Atetd, .., ...... of NATIONAL er CAPITAL All- Iru:luclellOO mIIeIi
LIND er HAHINISS TOulU, INC. - 6 I. M..,.. St.. pu. DlUVlHa New
CIIIcqo, lB. - 2 W. 46th St., H", York, N. Y. FOiil or Cbe�let
move.
"Go very light on the vices. such
as carrymg on in sOCiety. The so­
cial ramble ain't restful.
"Don't look back. Somethmg
may be gaining on you."
Sounds hke sohd adVICe to us.
Try It.
Orlglllal Designs
Buy Flom Your'
students
(5) Men and women who all
lt n mlng to fls-ht pavel ty nnd
disease-in Ito age when t\\()·
thll ds of the wOlld's population
never gets enough to eat We Ie­
celved a leltel last week from
Local Manufacturer
I A .Statesboro Industry
Smce 1922
Thayer
Monument
Company
Up goes our hat
for the SHS Hi-Owl
AUCTION NEW SARASOTA TERRACE Hotel
T.I R'"'II,n'J 2 'iJll P 0 BOX 1710 SO"""!11 Flo, do !
ThIS week we toss our hat high
IIlto the ail' for the staff of the
Statesboro Hi-Owl, newspaper of
the Statesboro High School. and
its advisor, Mrs. D. L Deal
Announcement was made at the
Unrverslty of Georgia m Athens
on Friday of last week that the
HI-Owl had been recognized for its
outstanding work in high school
journalism. A CertifICate of DIS­
tinctIOn was awarded the news­
paper.
This summel and next fall
these teenagel s and many
othel s thloughout the state will
b� ciling these needs, endeavol­
IIlg to challenge the teenage
youth to face up to Uiese needs
In 0. dynamic plogram to build
Chllstian chalactel and a
Christian scclety
50 REGISTI;:RED ANGUS COWS
Wllh IllO! ethan 30 calves at side, many three·ln·one com·
blnat!ol1� Featuring the Get and Services of our Great
Herd Buill Mos.t 1ril®c]]@[?(Kl T�...cks'
Your MQney Can- Bu�!
6 REGISTERED. ANGUS BULLS
IncludIng a top prospect for the Fall shows; a proven son
f Horneplace Eileenmere 199; 2 promising sons of lithe 192"
and others The femafe. and mOlt of the bulls are in
pasture condition and will probably .. II at bargain prlc••.
We enumerate below these
SIX things which we say are
. Needed as nevel' befOl e"
(1) Boya and gb'ls who play
-In an age of powelful at-
Only n.w Ch.vrolet Task-Fore. Itvc'" brlnO you all Ih...
.1111_ . Iruly !,,��:�n.f.alur.sllf you don', ".tlh••• up-Io·lh.·mlnut.advanlages, yau·r. ge"lng an old·fashloned truck-and
.Iand 10 take a licking at Irade·ln lime I
- .. ,
1:00 P. M. WEDNESDAY. MAY 18
LORRAINE FARMS
It's not too early
to be thinking F•••h.. air In allkinds of wlalher.
New High-Level
ventilatIon lakes
In air through
louvers at cowl
level.
New Overdrlv••
Opllonal at exira
cost on IIl·lon
models; Hydra­
MalIC oplional on
�-, �- and 1-
ton models.
N.w conual.d
""_y ".p. A
I.,. feature­
slep. slay clear of
Ice and "lUd. Out
eI, liShl WIth
dool'l closed.
Tubol... ttrll
.Iandard on '12-
Ion mod.I •.
Greater blowout
protection - they
deOate more .Iow­
Iy if- punctured.
Pow•• I,ak ..
.tandard on 2-lon
modll•. An extra­
COlt option on aU
othors. Roduce
drover effort; add
to .afety.
Pow., SI•••lnll,
Drivlng's �o much
easier WIth turn·
ins effort reduced
as mucb as 80%,
Avallablo as an
extra-cost opuon.
Statesboro, hke all communi­
tles is census-conscious.
That means we like to point
with pride when asked about our
populatIOn.
Today when we are asked.
"What's the population of States­
boro?" we say, "According to the
1950 census It'S 6.097. but we
actually have 'bout eIght, mne
thousand."
Already the U. S. Census
Bureau IS working on the 1960
census, so It's not too early for us
to begin thmking about extending
our city limits
ExtenSion of the city limits
would assure us of an impressive
populatIon figure to which we
could point With pJ'lde after 1960
Of course there are other con­
SIderations. hke fillancmg the ad­
ditional services whloh accompany
such extension-and new taxes.
But It' II be worth it.
fERMlTES
"
SWARMING I Styling Ihal w....
for you. In two
design treatments
-styling that
catches the eye,
calls attention to
Iyour business. I'.
:ome In and .e.
�
he mOlt ���r� truc�1 'Of any lob
jiIiiiIiiiiii iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii New Chevrolet:
Task·lbrceTrucks
Thl 101..1 In .ab
comfort and
saf.,y. More dur­
able construction;
sofler seat actIOn;
many new con­
veniences.
�
Year all.r year,
America'.
besl .00ling lruck I
New panoramic
wlnd.hI.ld. Par a
broader. safer
view of th. road.
And there'. more
Slass area III
around,
New IUlpen.lon,
front and rlar.
For a smoother
ride. Pram.. are
more durable
with full parallel
oide members.
)Clnll·II.. 12-.. lt
....trlcal .y.lom.
Count on quicker
starts .ven in colli
weather. and sldl
bave a busky re­
servo of power.
100 Pel' Cent of GI Loans
fOI salvation, and lhe 01 hel
15
lJ usting In someone 01 some-
th�e e�I�le declal es lhal Just
as lighteollsness cnn have
110
fellowship with l1nllghteouslles�
as light can have no coni
mumon With dallwess, !IS Chi 1st
can have no concol(l wllh Be
Hal-so .also n. bellcvel has
nothmg in common wllh nn
II
belwver -.----------_!
You see, the unequal yoke ::
not WI ong simply bccAuse
does not work bul It IS wrong
even If It co'uld wOllt Jl)5
wrong because God fOI
bids II
The fact Is, of COlll sc, the \I�
equal yoke does not wolit
I
results al e dlsaBtlouS It IS
II!
unholy alliance that can neve
honol God It cannot piodUO
a Chl'lstian home beCAuse
takes two Chl'lstians to mnkc
Christian home Seldom Is
iii
unbeliever led to Chllsl, but III
believer becomes IndlffCi enl
1
Christ Inevlta bly Lhe stalld'
of the home are not I a Ised
I
those of the BIble, bul .�
lowered to those of Ute war
Failure to obey the WOI
d 0
God at this point has made
shl
=�y th�:�:dSIt A���lVh�
Prophet could say "HoW
e
two live together, except
tlle
Contlnu.d on Page 7
Is wrong fOI
sanction It
pat cnts whoTHE UNEQUAL YOKE
,.., INSPICTIONS
PHONE 4-2044
- "Be ye not unequally yoked
togethel with unbelievers"
Thel e Is no mistaking these
WOlds Though they Imply many
h1lman I elatlonshlps, they cel'·
tolnly Include marrlas;e.
No lnltiatOJ y lites al'e more
binding than the marriage
vows-"Do you take this man
(01 woman) till death do
yOll pal t?" A mixed marriage
constitutes an unequal yoke
It mny seem trite, but It IS
stili tl'lle Lhat these words
(2 Cor 614) ale In the Bible
They al e not the dogma at
some chm ah. the pohcy of some
pi enchel SOl' the fancy or 'some
fanatic, but Ihey Ble palt of
the BIble Yes, the same Bible
that tull(s about God, ChI·lst.
salvation, heaven, hell, and the
church, Is the sllme Bible that
I epentedly condemns the un·
equal yak. Do we believe the
fOI mer ?Then let's believe the
luttel
At no point Is pia", talk mOl e
needed The Bible teaches that
n Christian should nevel' can·
sideI' marriage with a non·
Christian under any circum­
stances whatever Such a. mar ..
rlage 18 olways wrong It 18
wl'Ong for young peopl. who
enter Into It. It Is wrong for
ministers who pelform It. It
The unequal yoke Is not
wlong fOI the shallow I eusons
so fl equently suggested - be·
cause It Imposes unneeessal y
adjllstments III customs n.nd
Ideologies, because It makes fOl
Incompatnbllities, because It m­
valved diffct ent chm ches, etc
These things al e true of C01ll se,
but
-
they al e Incidental The
Scripture condemns the mixed
mat rlage because It brings to­
gethel' two people who have
lttUe 01 nothing III conlin In One
Is a child of God, the other IS
not One has believed on the
Son and thCl cfore Is saved, but
the othel' has not and thel efol e
is lost One del!lh'es to live fOI
Christ, the othco cannot be·
cause hc does not know ChI ist
One Is going to spend eternity
In Hea ven, the other is going
to spend eternity III Hell One',
will want to make a Christian
home, the other can contribute
nothing to a Cht,.lian home
simply because he or she 18 not
a Christian It Is not simply that
one belongs to a chm ch and
the other does not (for actually
both may be church members),
but the real difference 10 that
one has been born Into the
family of God, and the other has
not. One Is tl11Bting In Chllst
5 room home, with car
port, storage room, screen
porch and paved drive,
PRICE $8,625.00
150 TO 155 MONTHLY
PAYMENT
Five rules to
keep your youth
5·room home with screen
porch, storage room and
paved drive.
PR ICE $8,375.00
$48 TO $53 MONTHLY
PAYMENTS
World'. [or"••, ,." Conlro' 'Co
'1< ORKIN EXTERMINATING CO, INC
Need some rules for staymg
young?
Word that old Satchel Paige, the
gangly Negro baseball pItcher, one
of the greats, has offered to come
out of retlrement and help the
Kansas City Athletlcs, recalls hIS
fIve wonderful rules for keeping
one's youth. "Satch" once spoke
as follows
ANNOUNCING . . .
Thru, the l�s of
vIrglnla ru�sell
Or
$117�.00 Down FHA Loan With
MOllthly Payment of $55 to $60
We Are
CROP DUSTINGman He went fm ther and toldof the m8J1Y WOI thwhlle contri­
butions Ml's Pittman made to
Olll commlllllLy
Those of us who lmew and
loved tilC Plttmans know how
tluUlfully PI eSldent Hendel son
spol(e It Is Impossible to thlnl(
of one without Jhe othel
DI Wal'd spoke of iJl Pitt­
man's COlli age, 8Jl<1 of DI'
Pittman's phYSical stamina Be·
hind the scenes thel c was al­
ways MI s Pittman whose
COlli age and energy matched
DI PIttman's equally
Dl Pittman dleamed dleams
nnd set out to make them come
II ue MI S Pittman used hel
Continued on Page 7
The namlllg of the Labol atol y
School of GeOl gin TeachcI S
College fOJ DI Mal VIIl SPilt·
man was a beautiful tllbute to
the mel110r y of this gt cat man
Many have said ,lIld lightly
so, that few of liS I cn.Hzcd the
gl eutness of the man who lived
among us fOI 20 yern s Too
often this IS tlllC-sepru atlon
seems necessR.l y to show liS
what gl eatness really IS
At the sel vices of the dedlca·
tion of the Mal Vln Pittman
School ma.ny tributes WC1 e paid
DI' Piltman PreSident Hendel·
son, howevel, spoke beflttlllgly
when he said thnt he could
hal dly thlnl' of 01 PILlman
without thinking of MI s Plll-
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ENGAGEMENT OF
MISS BETTY LOU MOSS
IS ANNOUNCED
Mr. and MI·s. MDX Moss of
Chicago, fOl1ncl'ly of snven­
nnb, Ceorgia, announce the en­
gagement. of their daugtuer,
Belly Lou, 1.0 1st Lt. Donald
Rlchal'd Swygel'l of Ballenline,
SOUUI carolina. l\Uss Moss is
lhe grtulddaughter of DI·. R. J.
H. De.Loach of Slolesboro, GOO1'­
gin. Lt Swygel't Is lhe son of
Mr. And Mrs. O. A. Swygert of
Bailenline.
l\Uss Moss atlended Sayan·
nnh High School. While thel'e
she parliclpllled In Student
Council, Bela Club, Art Club,
llnd student publications. In
1949 she received Ule most out­
standing high school girl owal'd
given by lhe Savannah Junior
Chamber' of Cammel'ce.
Laal June she was gz'adualed
\VIU} a majol' In Art. education
fl'Om Wesleyan College, School
of Fine AI'ls, Macon, Georgia,
At Wes-Ieyan she was Relive in
Student Government, cerving as
dormllol'Y house president. She
served as Art Club preSident,
co-editor of college annual, art
editor of college annual, news­
paper, and magazine, She was
elected a senior superlative,
Miss Moss Is now on Ule
faculty of' Savannah High
,School.
Lt. Swygel'l altended II1no
High School at II'mo, South
Carolina. While there he par­
ticipated In foolball, baskelbaJl,
and baseball. In his senior year
he as captain of both football
and basketball teams. He was
vice president of the junior and
senior classes. At graduation he
received Ule Science and Ac­
lIvllies Awards.
EASY STREET
WOMAN'S CLUB
TIle young matrons on EJasy
street In Pine Air Homes have
orgnnteed u woman's Club.
Though not redernted they ex­
pe t to do good und hove n
good limc. Tn Ulell' fino I 01'­
grullzalion meeUng Fl'idoy aJ­
lCl'noon, May 6, with Mrs. \V,
H. Hal'l'lson, Mrs. J, ,Powell
was made pr'eHldent. At that
meeting the g,'ollp ploJ1lled n
neigh bodlood pal'ty to include
the families In Pine AII' Homes.
REGISTER HOME
DEMONSTRATION HELD
MAY MEETING
The Register' Home Demon­
slmilon Club mel May 13, al
the home of Mrs, Leon. Hollo­
way wlUl Mrs. L, ,1. Holloway
and MI's. C, 1. Cn.r'tee as co­
hostesses.
It was un nll-da,y meeting
with a covel'ed dish luncheon
served on ta bles decorated wJth
ragged robbin, lal'ksplII' .nd
Queen Anne's Jace,
The business session and PI'O­
gram was pl'csented OOfol'e
lunch. Mrs. Maud Edge gave an
Interesting lalk on Civil De.­
fense.
Mrs, Harrison served gtnger
a.le floatcd on shel'bet and
cookies,
.' ..
M.f's, HorTlson sel'ved the club
cheese CI'oc)<el's and Coca-Colas,
(Refl'cshments must be slmplc
is In n.CCOl'dllnCe to the I'ules
and r�gu)atlons),
Those present included MI's.
E. C. (Pinky) Andersen, MI·s.
Jimmy Gunter', MI's, Thomas
HOWBI'd, MI'S, Bunn Martin,
M,·s. Millon Rexrode, MI's. J.
E. MUI'phy, Mrs. J. C. Powell,
Mrs. Edwin Mikell. and Mrs.
Shh'ley Lalrscy.
The first work under Uleir cf­
fOl·t to do good was palnling
windows at Rev. Rexrode's
church ol Cllto. The demonst.ration given was
on copper tooling as used In
ENGAGEMENT OF making bookends, plaques, and
MISS BETTY JEAN BEASLEY flower conlalners.
IS ANNOUNCED
The Slalesbo,'o FIOI'al Shop
Mr. and Mrs. .1. Harry
Beasley of Reglstel' announced pre.enled
a lovely flowel' al'­
the engagement of their da.ugh- rangement
which wa. given aa a
t.er, Betty Jean, to Edward
door prize. There were 20 mem­
Francis Potts, son of Mr. and
bers and five .vI:I�ors present.
Mrs. G. L. Potts of Rome. The'
XI SIGMA CAKE
wedding to be June 12 at the AN 0 PI E SALE
Prlmllive Baplist Church In
Stat.esbol'O,
:Miss Beasley Is a gl'Rduate of
Register High School and Is
now a junlol' at Georgia
Teachers College where she is
majoring in home economics,
M,'. Poller Is a graduale of
Model High School of Rome,
Ga. He altended West Georgia
Juniol' College and then trans­
fe!'l'ed to Goorgla Teachers Col­
lege where he will receive his
B. S. degree In hlstOl'y with a
minot' in physical education on
June 6.
The XI- Sigma Chapter of
Beta Sigma Phi Sorority Is
sponsoring another cake and pie
sale '01' Salurday, May 21, at
the Model Loundl·Y. Mrs. Bill
Whlteheod, tlnance challman,
statM lhat the sale would be­
gin al 9:30 and close at 12. The
public Is cordially Invited to
patronize Ute sale fOl' the bene�
fit of a worthy charitable PI'O­
ject, Funds fr'oll1 the last sale
were used to furnish school
lunches for several under­
privileged children.
...
Now tharEalter and all the hurried
preparatlonl that go into making
that oeaoon of the year IUch a
memorable one are behind UI •••
and Mother hal completed the job
of turning the hoUIO up.lde down
for its annual IpMa cleaning, we
still have a few weeka before Ichool
io out and all attention will be
focused on vacation.. So let'l make
the moot of thOle day. ahead to
put the relt of the town in order
for t!looe happy day. of carefree
lumme, liviDli,
Let's make
the most of
Springtime
It'. time right now to do lomething about thOle clean-up progralDl
and bea;'tification drivel you and your friends have been talking
..
about all winter. Get on the telephone today and get your neighbon
together to decide the be.t way to tackle your problem, Allo contact
olle of our Area Development repre.entatives through your neare.t
Georgia Power Coml'aoy office. -He will be glad to meet with you
and to offer suggeotioUi to hell' spark your campaign. 'fime iB Ihort,
Acttodayl
PERSONALS
As the guests 8rl'lved, they
were served lemonade. Latel' re­
freshm�nL' conslsllng or cherl'Y
pie topped wllh whipped cream,
tORstd nuts and Coca .. Colas were
sel'ved.
In 11 hat conlest old hals
wel'e featul'ed, MI'S, H, M,
Teets was castly the wlnnel' 89
she WOI'e hel' wedding hat which
was 39 yeal's old. Mrs. Ellis
DeLoach wore the tackiest hat.
A vanlt.y set was Mra. Teet.'s
prize. Mary received a pall' of
1'>08e, MI'8. W, T. Coleman re.­
ceived Il pretty apron In an
arUcle naming contest, and a
tray went to Mrs. Hugh Tumel'
in a. ·sentence contest. Mrs. C,
P. Claxton In a shoe contest
WBB awarded bath clotha WIth
cl'ocheted ed&'eo,
punch,
Thosc attending wel'e Ml's,
Bill Whllehead, Mrs. E. O.
Andel'son, Mrs, J. E, Bowen,
Mrs. Howard Neal, MI"S. F, C,
Pal'ker Jr., Mrs. Buddy Barnes,
MI·s. Jack Wynn, Mrs. Julian
Hodges and Mrs. Al'nold Rose,
...
MRS, PETE BAZEMORE
HOSTESS TO
CONTRACT BRIDGE CLUB
Tuesday mOI'ning, May 3, Mrs,
Pete Bazemore was hostess. to
Ule Conll'act Bridge Club at
her' home on Savannah Road.
Pink and red roses were used
in the decorations, Assol'ted
sandwiches, potato chips, pound
cake, lemonade and Coca-Colas
were served,
Othel'S present wel'e Mrs, W,
E. Helmly, Mrs. O. M, Laniel',
Mrs. Jesse Mikell and Mrs,
Frank Upchurch.
...
ALPHA OMEGA CHAPTER OF
BETA SIGMA PHI MEETS
Mrs. Hel'man Marsh with lopThe Alpha Omega chapter of score received an Imperial cutBeta Sigma Phi held Its regular glass cream and sugllr set. Mrs.bl-monthly meeling Monday Charlie Howard, with 2ndnight, May 9, at the home of high, was given a copper teaMrs. Wm. Z. Brown with Mrs.
Remer Brady and Mrs. Eddie pot. Low,
a pie tester, was won
Rushing as co-hostess. by
MI·s. ThUrman LanIer.
The discussion was led by Ute
Other members present wel'e
Jl1:I'S, John Wilson, Mrs. Rex
i��;�e�d ��s�e:�f��e:-:e.�� Hodges, Mrs. Lawsen Mitchell,
Installed fol' the coming year,
Mt's. Jim Denmark, and MI'S,
Mrs. John Cobb was In chal'ge I_H_a_I'o_l_d_Jo.;_n_e_s_. _
of the progl'am, which was a
very impl'essive one-act play,
"Balcony Scene," directed by
Mrs. B. B. Morris. ��"O_cl�\M_ !I@!Di T·IO
IHI SANnONE DIY CUANII
After the program open
faced sandwiches' and cookies
were served wllh a delightful
punch, Model Laundry
and
OUR'HEALTH
By DR. K. R. HERRING
Perlodlo Suffering by M�ny
Women Unwarranted
Many women supper need­
leasly evel'y month, Side from
lhe pa.ln Ulat
must be en­
dured, the I' e
is an upset of
the entil'e
nervous sys­
lem. Irrltabill­
ly, m ela n­
oholla, depres­
lion, and head­
aches al'e
some of the
common symptoms.
The nel'ves wblch control
lhe function and activity of
female organs also lead to
the musclea of the back, legs,
and bowels, and other ol'gans
In the vicinity. These nerve
trunks em_t from the spine In
approximately the same
place. Slight spinal 01' hlp
displacement causes irrita­
tion of these nerves with the
attending combination of
symptoms and trouble that
is why backache, legache, 01'
constipation Bl'e also as­
sociated with each period.
The Chh'opl'actor locates
and removes nCI've inltation
through spinal adjustments
an by so doIng removes the
cause of the tl'ouble a,nd
natUl'e does the I'est.
THANK YOU, FOLKS!
On Wednesday, May 11, mol'c than 1,250 fl'lemhi
of RUI'UI IDlectl'iflcntion joined lhe '11 HIII'nl
Elleelrle Co-ops of GeOl'gln-and helped liS cele·
bmte Olll' 20lh Bh'lhd"y.
,
Mllny ll'oveleu 500 miles 01' I1101'C to. be with
at t.he Atlontn Division, Unlverslly of Ceol'glll!
They soy they were well l'ewEll'ded rOl' t.helr ef­
t'01't. We �l\y-"Thank you, fl'lends!"
They heard t.he House SpeakeI' Sam Raybul'I1 Inud
the farmers of Georgia fOl' their gr'eal uchieve­
ment-fol' cl'eating theit' own utilities-to sel've
themselves with low-cost, non-profit power!
Thousands of othel's saw and' heal'd lhe fnmou!i
Texan on TV and Radio-oJ' I'cad about his fil'st
visit to Geol'gia in theh' daily aI' weekly ncws­
papel's We thanl, all those infol'mation sel'vlces 1'01'
their wide and complete covel'age of OUI' hll'thdllY
parly.
. -
Fl'om less than 3 out of 100 l'UI'al 'families who en­
Joyed electricity In 1935-to over 9 out of 10-1.
a rccOl'd of which evel'Y Geol'gian should be pl'oud,
Cooper"tion did Il. It always wlii!
Co-op Powel' is Good fol' Ga.
Excelsior
Electric
MEMBERSHIP CORp.
'A Locally-Ownea, Non-Profit"
Electrl� Utility"
MR. AND Mill. OLL"F prepare the moat excelient Ih B 11 h H aid S bo GFETE ACE HIGH CLUB menus, set the lovellelt tabl.. , e U oc er ,tates ro, a./" Cood Rlnon. WhyOn Friday .venlng Mr, and and decol'ate the school rym HU 0 You Should ShopMrs. Billy OIlirt were ho.ts to more beaulifully than Ib h.s T RS AY, MAY 19, 19M
the Ace High Bl'ldge Club.
ever been decorated berore. I
That urge to create a
Brannen, Amelia Brown, Bar- Calon, Janna Clement", Cynthia
�E WITH MOTHERS ON BETA SIGMA PHI nual plcnlo In June. Ch�:.�efl'e�lhhmenls were oranghe .el.ling of great beauty bas al- bara Brunson, Cynlhla John- Lee Johnson, M....h .. Lee, Car-HOM 8 WERE CHAPTERS OBS w orang. puno, ways worked out This ' h son, Belly Jean McCall, Pa- len. Mock, Patricia McWhorter,UNDAV, MAY,: ERVE MI's. J. O. Johnson W'. III plmlent h d I h yea.1 aS dl t FOUNDER'S DAY .� 0 c eese san w c es, po- been no exoe·llon. Frida" lrlcla Redding and Mad.lyn Judy Rim•• , Hilda Smllh, SUland fl'OI11 "long s .ance charge of the program, The lato chips t fl d ' P YAn I S Tl AI I ,nu nge... , an .venlllg" 13 th .. Wat.r., M,... Gilbert Cone was Well., and Mary And....on.I.le Mt'. find Ml's . .TOUl PUI'- 10 PUL Omega and Xi theme Was "Summer Table Ooca-Colas, Oorgeoua roaes were ,I.,ny. e 9UUlY aceompenlat THIRD.., f Pin. Bluff', Arkansas, to Sigma chupt.. ,s of Bela Slgmlt Sellings, and AI'I'ongements." used In the decorations. canopy and the glow ot colored Mr. Fre�erlck Wilson wu Th. Brownie. pr....nted thetr:��I� ws. Spul'lin's parents, Mr. Phi jolntiy observed the 24.th Mrs. J. P. Foy arranged an Ladles' high score prize, a lights will mean one enchanted dlr t' t th d It leader. lovely cry. tal compote.
WH..1. W. Meelrs. MI'., annlvarsnry of Founder's D"", old-fashioned lea table. The blue belt with blue ear bobe, eventng, Bord.ring the vaat
ec or 0 • prog"tull an
;n�l'illl is the fOI'l1101' Miss with It banquet held at the lovely lace cloth used on the went to Mr•. Remer Brady Jr. space were green pine. and �..:� ��h �.m.n�ou·1 �pPlau•• aROWNIE 8COUT8�d" Meeks and since Mny 7th Amerfcan Legion Home Mon- lable was ma6e by the late Men'. high, a braided summer accented against such beauty • Y. an gr.. COOK OUT�" Ollidn', bil'lIlday U�,d Sun- day night, May 2, M"I, J. E. Donehoo, Het- tea belt, went lo Ray Dar-ley, Mrs. w.re lhe white wroughl Iron Atter the program Suo Hun-
I MIlY 8 was Mother s Day, MI's. Mark Toolo of XI Sigma service WllIJ blue, one she hud Hal Waters won a tan summer garden seats and chairs, White
ntcuu was In charge of special Mra, Oeorre Bryan, leader of
dOl,· I I lime fOI' h l b belt fOI' ladles' cut. For men's planters tilled wllh y.llow
dances. Troop Five ot the Brownl.
It 'was II VCI'Y spec R c ap CI' was mlslr'ess of cere- rought from mngland, Her
cut, Jtmmy Guntel' I'ecelved a al.dloll, white mUlns and lilies
• • • Scouts entertained them at a
Ibelll ttl be III
home. monies and presented the guest flowers, lark.Plll', phlox and "d 8ENIOR PHILATHEA Cook-Out Friday atlernoon In "Tote'"speakel', 01'. Georgia Watson of I'agged l'Ob1n, wel'e color'ful In tie a ded fOl'mal elegance While th ba k ani f h h'
'IISS Sfll'bal'a Ann BI'anlt,entlof Gool'gla Teochel's College, who the mannel' of English cOllnll'Y T'h I n.arel' the slag hll' I k l CLA.. ENTERTAINED AT
e c Y 0 er ome on
,
I
. ose paying WeI'. MI', and e, w • pc a 8URaURaAN HOME Savannah av.nue. They cooked BIiM'l Vnlley w 10 spen· Mle gave a wond"'ful Inlel'pl'etalion Innes "nd gardens. Mrs. Jimmy Gunter, Mr. and tonces with lacing of I'ed rose. M J Ha.mburr.r. and served with ags\\u'keml with hel' pal'ents, r'. of the 801'0rlt),'8 theme: "Make M J Mrs. Remer BI'ndy, Mr.. and represented the vibrant youUt rI" W, Peacock wu h T I
and MI". Leslel' Brannen
S", Mine a Life of Beuuly."
1'0. . P. Coilina arl'anged Mrs. Eddie Rushing, "_. and lhat gathel'ed togeth.r ror
ho.les. Wedne.day o.tternoon ot t.m oalad, potalo chip., Red aluo, tan, and Oreen r m
an Intormal luncheon .elling. "rs. Fred Hodges, "I'. an�d' Mrs. pleasure. The banquel tables llUIt week to lh. Senior Phlla- c�kl•• and drinks,MI'. alld Mrs. T. H. Ed- Olhel'a featured on the 1"'0- Her china was apple blossom. a<... lh. Cl l h I I h h,",'ds nlld ,on, Stevie, of Wood- grllm wel'e MI's. AI McCullough She used pink I'OS.S and blue Hal Waters, of Millen; M,' and made for mOI'e Informal ohatting on
a
8 �"n aah erRov� y ::n� This was the llUIt meeting of Muslin S eets
bin,; CHplnln and Mrs. J. A. who exlended tile welcome lo salvia In hOI' arrangement
Mrs. Denl Newton and Mr and lhan did those long lables of adlan
a and �ta . li n this group and th.y presented
Ross of Albuny; daughtcl's and the pledgos, M,'s. Sellinan WII. which bt'Ought out the COlOl'8 1n
MI'S, 'Ray. Dal'le�, The hosts other years, Place mats Blld �an e�:�:e:fanml�e�a�u:n�;; Mrs, BI'YIUl a alerllng Hilver en-
Ihell' f,"1Iilles vlslled lheil' 1111018 "nd MI's. R. W. Barnes, hel' china. played making up fOlll' tables.
paatel napkins wel'e lacy snd no': __• I th graved bl'8.0.let.
h
'" • • • colorful. Each table was
era were ltocu n e
pal'ellls, MI'. find Ml's. J. A. eac I rePI�senting thell' re- MI'8. J. O. Johnston had a SALLY COLEMAN HONORED c.ntel'ed with pastel flower. decol'.lion•. Mrs. John R, God- ·Tho.e pl·e••nl wel'e Butta (I..ond.)Ii""t. . specl vef �h aptel's, gave a re- model'll tllble setting and a.I·- ON SIXTH BIRTHDAY dalnllly al'I'8nged In small bee u.lsted her .Ister In Alderman, Janice Banks, Julia. _
Willi MI·s . .I. M. Mlirphey fOI' 'sumo 0
.
e yeol"s work. MI's. rangement In black and white t I bo .ervlng a salad pial. and re- Banks, Janice Con., ElII""belh
i weel(cnd- Mr. and Mrs. H. Euel' Andel'son reud Iln insplm- fUl'lllkhed by Grime. Jewelry
. Despite a neal' casually, the cl'Ys a wis. treshlng drinks. Mr.. OU. Everett, Mal'Y Danl.l, Marcia, I.IRII of Sumptel', S. C., tiona I poem. Company, featuring Script party given by Mrs: G. C. Cole- The program pl'Omlsed "A Groov.r, presld.nl ot the cla88 Lanl.r, Sue IIllien Stranr';, Bar­
l"nl'Y [<'I'unces): MI'. and MI". M,·s. MOJ'lr Toole gave the china by Continental, Sliver
man Jr., waa a high point In Garden of Enchanlmenl" A presided during lh. bullne.. bar.. Howell, Lurenla Smith and
E. R. Huey of Rock Hili, S. C. mess"ge from Woltel' W. Ross, SculplUl'e flatware by Reed and
the week for li'e children who couple sat on a garden bench..... Ion. Toy V.ne Mlk.II,
IJo,el,llllIe), Misses Hilda and the founder of Bela Sigma Phi. Barton with modern square
were Invited to attend Sally They IVere Linda Pound and G _Coleman's bh·thday p...ly Salur- Bill Adams, deep In dreams un-
ame. were enJayed and Mrs.
,I'ace �Iul'phy of Atlanla. Mrs. J. S. Andel'son p"esented crystal, Black linen place mats day, May 7, Sally was .Ix lil the g...den sprite, Margaret
Peacock delighted her fl'lentla JO aRADHAM WINI RlaaED UNDERiHIIIT8 31c
MI'. and MI'•. Johnny BI'8n- the Founder's Day Pledge, and we"e u.ed and one large mag- years old and the gllests In- Wllsen, camelhl'Ough the toggy
with plano ••Iectlon.. EA8T IIDE 81LVER DOLLAR "--c�h�I�la"re-n'''.'''O'''.�u-a''I''a''''.41'1,""-
len of AliRnta with MI', and
Mrs, R, S, Bondul'ant, the nolta lay in a black containel', cluded fifty of her triends, mlar and In a lovely ballet she Others present were Mrs. Le:- Mre, John Hulet of the Eaat
fl'!'t, Don BI'annen. 8ponsOl', gave
a toast to the Mrs. AI Sutherland read two Sally's party was different approached the dreamera and Roy Cowart, Mlallee Annie and Side Recreation Cent'r an.
Miss Mal'ie Preelol'lus of At· fol'th�omlng yew'. Both gl'Oups lov.ly poems, "A Package of and proved exceedl...ly popular .prlnkles them with enchanllng Sally Barn•• , Mrs. Olis Groo�er, nounced today that Jo Bradham
!lIIIEt wit.h hel' molhe!', Mrs. joined In singing the Beta Seeds" by Edgar A, Ouest and with the boys and girls, Three mist and the couple awakened, Mra, F, W, Darby, Mrs, C, B, east aide community tiad been
I\:. S. Pl'eelal'ius. Sigma
Phi songs. "There's something abo�t a bUbble gum dlspens.rs w.re goes down the steps at the McAllister, Mrs. Pearl Davll, awarded the SlIv.,' Dollar
""". and Mrs. Joe Mlddle- Othel's attending wel'e Mrs.. Gal'den." placed on lhe lawn back or c.nter of the stage and under Mrs. Gordon Mays, Mn. H. E, Award.· The SUver Dollar
rook. Rnd son, Bobby, of WUI'- .Jullan Hodges, Mrs. F. C. Mrs. Henry Blitch and Mrs. the house, and Mrs. Coleman the sllvel' sh'r. and through French, Mrs. H. F, Hook, Mrs. Award II awarded to the youth
Patont, Red, White, and Brown
'Iel(, Ga., and Miss Betty Parkel' Jr., MI·s. Bill Whlte- Glenn Jennings gave a wonder- furnished them with pennies to the arch of flow.rs, until many G.smon Neville, MI.s Mlnnl. who make. the most ettort.
'ollng. head, Mrs. J. B. Williams, MI'•. ful I'eport on theh' lI'lp to the feed the bubble gum machines couples Hre dancing undel' the JoneR, Mrs. Leslie Williams, during U,e month to h.lp make,
MI'. and MI's. Martin Gates Clinton Andel'Son, Mrs. Ralph Slote Garden Club convention -and th.re were prizes coming .tars. Thel'e follows a .ong and
Mrs .. J. M. Norris and Mrs. the .ut.ld. program a .ucc....
f Jeffel'sonville, wilh MI·s. Sld- Bacon, Mrs. Dean Baxter, MI's. held In Atlanta at the BIIt- along with the bubble gum. dance leam featuring Lewell Ru.. le Les Prosser. The ..ward I. pr..onted by the
ey Smllh. Billy BI'own, Mrs..C. H. For- more Hotel, April 4, �, and 6. Assisting Mrs. Coleman In Akins and Bernard Morris, Statesboro RecreaUon Depart-
MI'. and Mrs. E. M. Kennedy shee Jr., M,·s. C. A. Greenlg, Mrs. J. O. Johnston closed the serving the children were Jack Averitt lent .nchantment PICNIC FOR aROWNIE8 ment a. a Loken ot apprlcla�lon.
f Savannah with lheir mothers, Mrs. Catl'Oli L. Herrington, Mrs. meeting wllh a reading entltied Sally's grandparents and their wllh a solo. Then came Edl. and OF TROOP FOUR
fl's. Sewell l{ennedy.
'
Joe Neville, Mt's. Eddie Rush- "A Galuen." aunt, Mrs. Lannle Simmons, her Dancel's-they were Julie Mr8, RUtu8 Anderson, leader
The winner ts the daurhter
Miss Cal'olyn Blackburn, lng, Mrs. James H. Sikes, and • • • Mrs. G, C. Coleman Sr., and Allen, Dean Baxtel', Be. Car- of Troop Four ot Brownie
ot Mr. and Mrs. Roy Bradham
Ivel'slty of GeorgiA, Athens, Mrs. Bob Thompson Sr. QUEEN OF HEARTS Mrs. J. Frank Ollitf. roll, and Bill Holloway. Harry Soouts entertained them with a or lh. e..t sid. community.
1 hel' parents, ]"·fl'. and Mrs. The�b8nquet table was lovely Mrs, Howard Neal was The near casualty came when and Hazel Minkovltz at Byl- picnic at her home 'on Fair
'ilbl'" Blackblu·n. with a cenlel'plece of yellow hostess Thursday afternoon of Sally's slslel', Susan, fell off vania Introduced a dance Road between 5:30 and 7 o'clock CEMETERY WORKING AT
Miss Sybil GI'inel' of Wes- roses In a low black bowl last week to the Queen of a swing and waa I"shed to specialty, which was followed Friday. The picnic supper con- UPPER aLACK CREEK
yan wilh hel' parents, MI'. flanked by three candles in low Hearts Bridge Club at her home the doctor for an X-ray. Thel'e by .. girls' trio with Mary Alice
slsted ot hol dog., pickle•. po. Th.,'. will be a cemetery
nd MI's. Lonnie GI'iner. black hold.l's. on Vista Circle. were no broken bones In her Jones, Shirley Jones and Fay- tato chip. and soft drink.. cleaning at Upper Black Creek
Mis. MSI'gal'et Ann Dekle Ml's. AI McCullough sang the Mrs. Neal very cleverly arm, but It hurts, !l's a badly rene Sturgis. Then the accent Is
Art.r lhe rid. In the pick-up I Church on Wedn.oday mOl'l\lng,'001 Ihe Univel'sity of Georgia, Beta Sirma Phi Gmce. adapted the decorative motif hurt. arm. on youth as a group of young truc!! lh.y weI'. served Ice May, 2�. All who have trlentla
It II hOI' pa.l·ents, Mr. and MI's. from her bl'ldge tallies Which The exolting finale came with girls were pre••nted In a cream cones.
I and r.lativ•• bu"led there are
II11UII Delrle. CIVIC GARDEN CLUB showed sprIng flowers In a �he l>lrthday cake and Ice cream Balloon Fantasy. The dancers Those present were Dixie 'urred to ba there wllh tools lo
�!Iss Mal'y Jon Johnston and MEETS AT wheel ba,·row. ,She made the served. In ginger ale, \Vere directed by Mro, 'George
La. Bilby, Vicki Bryan, Sue .help. 1------------
I' fiunee, Connie Bmnch, of MRS, BRYANT'S KITCHEN miniature wheel barl'Ows and Johnston, They too came down 2 Pol.. Men.' AdJu.table
lens, MI'. and Mrs. KimbaII The Civic Garden Club met filled them wilh a mixture of JUNIOR-SENIOR BANQUET the lovely path from the stage
I:-----------------------� Trouser'n,lon and daughtel', Mel'l'Y Thursday, May 12, at Mrs. summer flowers and placed one STATESBORO HIGH SCHOOL and dUI'lng the dance strings
'�')" of Claxton wel'e with MI's. Bryant's Kitchen. Hostesses on each table, The annual Juniol'�Senior were pulled on two large ,rady K. Johnston. wel'e Mrs. Cliff Bradley, Mrs. For refreshments, Mrs. Neal banquet Is one of the most ex- Mexican bags aa If by magic, ,I'l Ll. and M.I'S. Paul E. J. P. Foy and lIfrs. Percy served a salad plate wilh fruit citing events that marks the hundreds of villi-colored baI- .."tt"d,g UaflTlt·vedooin fstat::.boJ'o Blnndd· Ah party plate was puThnCh, commencement exercises at the loons wel'e released and sga.tn • .J(�UI' ay em n Tom Jn ses serve wit Coca-Cola, ose winning prizes were Statesboro High School. In there was enchantment 8S ,. " '
ke, Washington, to visit his Mrs, Henry BlIlch, preSident, rs. Jack Norris, Mrs. Ed Cone later years they may seek to these colored ball!",ns floaled "'.- ,....
.
I'ents, Mr. and Mrs. James presided, A moment of silence Mrs, Joe' Neville, and Mrs: recabture some of the essential over the dancers, Other
. \Valers, and his sister, Mrs. was obaerved In memory of a Frank Aldred. qualities of the occasion aa they cluslers of balloonS which had CLIAN OARMIN'Sn Waugh and MI'. Waugh. departed member, Mrs. Anne Other players were Mrs. Ill. mee� In reunions, but happyl ��corated the front or the .tage IMtt, and Mrs. W·ater's wel'e mal'- Waters Ramsey, at the request W, BllJ'rtes, Mrs, J, B. Wi1� though these occasions are the were given to each . boy and girl '
011 Mal'ch 10 and this Is of MI'8. Blitch. Iiams, Mrs. Edward Scott Mrs. saml. thrill Is nev.r recalled. present. InsIde the balloons were IN OUR BUSINESSdl' fil'sl visit to Statesbol'O. Mrs. AI Suthel'land read the Wendell Oliver Jr., Mrs. 'Thur- Tlie mothers of these boys wishes, proph.cles and proverbe!'S. Waters wn� thc daughtel'l minutes, Mrs, W. M, Newton man Lanier, Mrs, JetTy Howard, and'girls· also hold in memory for the Seniors,Ule Pl'csbytel'lan minister at gave the tl'easul'et"s repolt, Mrs, Mark Toole, and Mrs, the pleasure and prtde they felt The balloon dancers wel'eoses Lake. Plans wer� made fOl' their an- Jimmy Guntel·. as they worked togelher to Cecilia Andersen,' Betty Jo
t
SOCIETY
(Pre.ented In the
lnterest of Public
Health by Dr. K. R.
Herrlng, 34 S. Main
St., Statesboro, Ga.
Office Phone PO 4-
11421. Res, pbone
PO 4-2120.)
This Week's
Mrs. Em..t Brannen Society IIlditor Dial 4-2882SOCIALS PIIlRSONALS
lor the smart gradua.te
seamless stockings
no seams to worry about
$1.50
HENBY�S
Shop HEN R Y 'S First
Free - Free
1955 CROSLEY
21 inch Console
Television Set
With PUl'chase of O.K. Used Cal'S and Tl'llCks
Aud
New Motol'amic Chevl'olets F"om
FRANKLIN CHEVROLET COMPANY, INC.
NEW AND USED CAR SALE
April '21 through May 31
See One of Our Salesmen for. Particulars
Better Trades - Easier Terms
Prices Reduced - Trade Now
ONlY ONE TRUCK OIVES YOU AlllHREE!
--
Yes, only Dodge Truck gives you all three IIIOIt-wantAMI
features in om truck. With their low, sleek, modern .tyliq,
their modern wrap-around windshield and rear window, new
Dodge trucks aSsure safer driving, easier handlilll.
Dodge Truck gives you the most powerful .bort-atrob
'V-8's of all leading trucks. New Power-DomB V-8'. with
169 to 202 hp. let you haul bigger loads and cut trip tlme_
Yet witb all their new features, many popular Dod"
truck models G" the lowest priced of all makea. Compare Dew .
Dodge features ... COJW8l'l! delivered prices, too, Vlalt your
dependable Dodge truck dealer soon.
•• a mOl' modern s"lIng
• • • 6i"es, wrap.around windshield
• • • mOl' power'ul '.8 engines
-> THE FOR.WARD LOOK ••• IN TRUCKS I ,
DODGE -Job-Ratetr'TRUCK.
Lannie F. Simmons
- Phone PO 4-3154 - Statesb�ro, Ga.
FRANKLIN CHEVROLET COMPANY, INC.
60 East Main Stl'eet, Statesboro, Ga.
"YOUI' Chevrolet Dealer"
-
-
North Main St.
FLOOR
SATURDAY
U.u.1 ".N La",. II..
Straw
$1.00
IS.II ..
E h$l0072 • II .. ac .., • II ..
M.n.' Itc aroadcloth
.Gripper
Shorts
Summer
Sandals
Itate.boro'. Largnt
A'lOrtment
family
. Sun
Hats
$1.99
to
$1.98
Fr..h, Cool, Crt.,. Cotton
Womens' $2.83
Dresses
81... 12 to 42
Creasers
.
BOY'S SIZES - 2 FOR S1.39
$1.59
49c
39c
A.tUlI t22.110 8trong, 8turdy.
8-Play
Gym Sets $19.90
ALL METAL 8LIDE suo
Size 70 x 110 Krene PI..tlc
Wading
Pools
Aotual ,'0.95 Value
$5.00
Pajamas
Chlldre".' 4 to II Pilli.
Shol'tie
$1.00
Figure Print. - Red and Blue
Regular 5,95 Emb.llY
Card
Tables
Colo.... 8trong Con.truotlon
$3.99
All Metal - U.ual tz.98
Folding
Lawn $1.98
Table
Coral, Green, Red, and Lime
Men.' U.UII S1.8'
Sport
Shirts $1..00
Allorted Cotton.
OVII 8hape - Assorted
Braided
Rugs
20 x 38 Rug. ,1.N
Genuine Curled Chloken
Feathel'
Pillows $1.29
8trong Colorful .Tlcklng
Cloth
41-lnch Wide Heavy G""de
Oil
·69c
lolld. and Pattern.
All Metal - 9-Palr
Shoe
Racks $1.29
Rubber Tipped Log.
-.�,..�tIf..
.. NEW LOOK
It lak.. EX('IiRI.ENCE and, KNOW
HOW 10 satisfactorily d.an gar,
"""1 nat iUil a "dip In .... balh"
or a "qulckl........" but a .._­
ough renovallon. That II .... way
w. do b�... If II camei from
.... " hoi 10, be CLEAN ••• and
.v..., garn)."t d.an.d by III 10
U-SAN-O MOTHPROOFED. 1001
at no .Xlra _. Ia yfl'i,
SUMMER IS HERE
MOTHPROOF YOUR
WOOL QARMENTS
NOW!
XI SIGMA SORORITY JAMES J.
WILLIAMS
MET MONDAY NIGHT DIES IN PAVO
The XI Sigma Chapler of Mr. and MI's. Hudson Allen
Beta Sigma Phi Sorortty met were coiled to
Pavo over' the
SOCIALS Mrs, Ernest Brannen Society
Editor on Monday night at the home- weekend of Apl'lI 30,
on ac-
__����: �=�==��-------===��=���=���;�;�����;--�M�M���_M�"OO�
� � �� � M�
LTY CLUB WITH nnnounced for the Installation Alien's nephew, James J, Wil-mngement WRS of
ll'8dllion"11
NOYE
hi I dd Iy
red roses In a smnn allver bowl. MRS, HENRY LANIER of
new offlcel'S at the next Iiams, W o 1 come BU en
Ml's, l\f, R. Thigpen tentured Mrs, Henry Lanter was meeting, The
new presldent is Baturday morning nf'ter
yellow duy lilies, chrysonlhe- loasled nuts and Coca-Colas Ml's.
Hal Macon Jr. Other of- brtef Illness.
mums and fOI' greenery, u, week were served, flccl'S
ore Mrs, Lehman Frank- Relatives who at.tended the
known os "Old 000," lln, vice president: Mrs, F,
C,
funeral Sunday arternoon were
hostess Thur'Sday afternoon to Par'kel' Jr. secretary, and Mr's, Mr. and MI'8, Hudson Allen,
her club at her home on South HOWRl'd Neal treasurer. Paul Nevil, MI', and Mrs, A,
College street. Lovely l'Oses
The finance chair'man, MI'S, H, Rockel' .JI'., and Lumon WiI-wer'e used in the living l'OOm and Ii
mixed summel' flowers wel'e Bill Whitehead, announced
an- _a_n_l_s. . _
placed In othel' rooms, other pie and
cake sale fOl' 1 .
Salul'day, May 21, al the Model
Laundl·Y. A formal program
was omlt.ted so· that members
could decOl'ate vases to be
given lo the Bulloch Counly
Hospital.
DUI'Ing lhe social bour, MI's.
Toole sel'ved " salad plate Wltil
His fil'st college year was
spent at Ule Unlvel'slt.y of South
Cal'olina whet'e he was on the
Dean's List. He was graduated
fl'Om the Uniled Slales Mlillo.ry
Academy at West Point, New
York, In 1952. He participated
In wreslilng and lI'ack all fOUl' MRS. COLEMAN HOSTESS
years at West Point. During DOT LENFESTY FETES TO LAZY ATE
his first class year he I'epre- HOE AN 0 HOPE MI·s. Glenn Coleman was
senled his company on the GARDEN CLUB hostess lo the Lazy Ate Brld,!!'e
Honor CounCil, served as chapel On Tuesday afternoon, May Club at thl! Hodges part.y house Those attending were Mrs.
ushcr, was made a cadet lIeu- 10, Mrs. Fred Lcnfesty enter- Thursday evening of last Clinton Anderson, Mrs, J. S;
tenant. was caploln' of the tslned the Hoe and Hope Gar- week. Dish gardens and ar- Anderson, Mrs. Ralph Bacon,
wrestling team, and was a den Club at her home on Pa.rk range'ments of flowers were Mrs Dean Baxter, Mrs, Johni
member of the German and Avenue, with Mrs. J. B. Scearce used In decorations, Peach cob- Cobb, Mrs. C. H. Forshee, Mra·1 Dry Cleanm·gMalhematlcs Clubs. as co-hostess. Mrs. J. BI'Rnlley bier upside down cake topped John F. Godbee, Mrs. C. A,Lt. Swygert had a tour of Johnson J,'. was In charge of with whipped cl'eam and coffee Greenlg, MI'S. K. R. Herring.
duly In Korl\(L with the 116th the pl'Ogram. Mrs. Hugh were s.rved. . Mrs C. L. Herrington, MI'•. Wm. On the Courthouse Square
Englneel' Combat Baltallon, Hla 1\1I'nel' was guest speakel' who
MI's. John Wilson won a J. Neville,
Mrs. Jack Rimes, Phone PO 4-3234
pl'esent duty assignment is used a.s his topic "Insect and calendal' wheel 'rol' top score, Mrs. Bob Thompson Sr.,
andl
:====::======with the corps of engineers, Sa- Disease Cont.l'ol
in Flower Gal'-
FOI' 2nd high, Ml's. Rex Hodges M.rs. Seaman Williams,va.nnas district. \vith station at dens,"
the Pl'Oject office, Fort Benning, Three flower arrangements received party napkins.
HI-
.... ...,
Georgia, were brought to the mceting fol' jacks, for cut, were
won by
The wedding will be on June discussion. Mrs. S. M. Wall Mrs. E. B. Stubbe.
Others play-
19, at Ule base chapel, Hunter brought yeUow I'oses in a lng were Mrs. Lois Scearce,
Mt's,
Air FOl'ce Base, Savannah, cl'ystal bowl in green-tinted Harold Jones, Euel (Pinky)
_G_eo_rg�l_a_. �w__a_le_r_._M_r_s_._J__. M__ ,_T1nk_er_'8__ ru_·_-�A__nd_e_r_s_on_,. ___
. When you get your wool garment back
here is what comes with it:
A
MEMORANDUM OF INSURANCE
"This WOOL CARMENT has been
treated with· 'U-SAN-O' Insured Moth­
proofing and is protected from moths for
a period of six. months from date UNLESS
CLEANED BY SOME OTHER METHOD
DURINC THAT PERIOD,
(Knitted merchandise' irichlding Jer­
seys, Blankets, Fur. and Fur Trimmings
are not insured).
"This insur8nce does not cover gar­
ments thll1 are already damaged prior to
this cleaning.
"This is another added feature of our
Deluxe Service-at no extra cost,"
This memorandum of insurance carries
the date your wool garment was treated
and is good for six months.
Summer is here-now is the time to
get
INSURED MOTHPROOFINC
-.-
Model Laundry
and
Dry Cleaners
"Your Sanltone Cleaners"
Buster Bowen - On Courthouse Square
Dial 4-3234
98c
NOTICE
GEORGIA, Bulloch County.
Nolice Is hereny given to the
public Olat .John E. Gillis, re'
siding at 301 North College
street In Statesboro, Bulloch
county, GeOl'gla, and W. R.
Eason, residing at 29 Henry
street, Statesboro, Bulloch coun-liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii������������'ty, Georgia, a co-partnership, It
����e a�� ��':;�es�n 1'�O��·ta� F I L MOE VEL 0 P I· N G
Economy Refrigeration Sel"Vice TOP • TONECompany, with main 'offl�es at
231 North Davis street, m Ute
city of Statesboro, Georgia; and COM P L Ii TED EVE LOP I N G
NO:�C; c�������RS �1�lt !'�.:l�!'�:dO!e���eb�fs�:,:::� S E R VIC E2 E 00merclal and household refrlgel'a' Any Black and White 8 or � x- $1GEORGIA, Bulloch County. tlon and all' conditioning and dTo the creditors of J. Leon other allied products and all posure Roll' Developed, Printed an ISheffield, deceased: accessories fo,' same. mailed to you with a Fresh New Roll·
You are hereby notltlea to This notice Is published as re'
render an account to the under- qulred under Section 106·301 of of Film for
·······
signed of yOul' demands against the Code of Georgia, 1933,
as 16 Exposure Roll with Film $1.25
the estate of above-named de· all�;I�etay 10, 1955. 20 Exposure 35 MM with Film 2.00ceased. 01' lose priority as to JOHN E. GILLlS and W. R. 36 Exposure 35 MM with Film 3.50your claim, and all persons 1n- EASON co partnership
debted to said estate are hereby d/b/a ECO�OMY REFRlG· Above Prices Include a Fresh, New Roll .of Film
requested to mal'e Immediate ERATION COMPANY. We Pay Return Postage'! ! !
payment to the u",!erslgned. 5-19·2tc.-No.64. Mail Your Film TODAY for Fast Service to:This th 1801 day of April, 1------------
1955. ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS P.O. Box 984 TOP � TON E Savannah, Ga.
T. J. HAGIN, Admtoistrator,
J. Leon Sheffield Estate. Sealed proPosals will be re-
5·26·6tc.-No. 49. celved at the City Hall, States·I��iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�iiboro, Georgia by the Mayorand the City Council of the city
TRUSTEE ELECTIONS of Statesboro, Georgia, for the
The Bulloch County Board of furnishing of materials and con·
Education set the date of June slIructlon of 11 Municipal
3, 1955, between the hours of Natu1'al Gas System for the
1 and 5 p. m., for the Trustee City of Statesboro, Georgia, lin·
Eleclions In the Bulloch County til 11 a. m. Tuesday, May 31,
Schools, All contestants will 1955, at which time proposals
qualify with their local chair· will be publicly opened and read
man of the Board of Trustees aloud. Any bid I'eceived after
len days before the elcctlon. closing time win be returned
Said election to be held at the unopened.
school hOllses. The elections aro Copies of plans, specifications,to be held by the trustees and an� contract documents arc onnil qualified voters and patrons file Rnd open fol' public inspec­of sllid school shall be qualified tion In the office of Mr. J. W.
to pRrticipate. Bland, city engineer" city ofH. P. WOMACK, Supt., Statesboro Georgia, and in the
Bulloch County Schools. of�lces of
I
Barnard and Butlt,
5-26-4tc.-No. 56. consulting cngineers, 1023------------
Nicholson Drive, Baton Rouge,
Louisiana. A set of such docu­
ments ma.y be obtained fl'om
the offices of Barnard nnd BUl'k,
consulUng engineers, 1023
FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT
BULLOCH Oourt of OI·dlnlll·Y·
Mrs. IDdno. W, Brunt having
made application rei- twelve
months support out of the estate
of Lawrence R. Brant and ap­
praisers duly appointed to set
apart the SPJ1'lC having filed
their I'etm'ns, all pcrsons con­
cerned 81'0 hereby required to
show ckuse bcfol'e Ute COUI't of
ol'dlnary of said county on thc
first Monday In June, 1955, why
.ald application shollid nol be
granted,
This 1801 day of Ap1'll, 1955.
F. I. WILLlJU{S, Ordinary.
5.26·4tc.-No. 52.
NOTICE OF ELECTION OF
MEMBERS OF BOARDS
OF TRUSTEES
An election will be held on
Friday, June 3, to elect trustees
for all schools In BuUoch
county. All candidates must
qua.llfy with Ule chahman of
the local BORrd of Trustees
ten days before Ule election.
All quailfled voters and patrons
of the schools will be qualified
to pal'tlClpateH�n p��������.
Bulloch' County School
Superintendant
5·26·4[c. No. 56
TO PROBATE OF WILL
BULLOCH County, Geoi·gia.
Mrs. Annie Mae O. DeLoach
having applied as executor for
pl'Ooote In solemn form of the
last will and testament of El.II·
gene K DeLoach of
said
county, Ute hell's at law of said
Eugene K. DeLoach are hereby
rcqulred to appear at the court
of ordinary for said county on
the fkst Monday In June next,
when said application foJ' .pro­
batc will be heard.
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
ij·26·4tc.-No. 51.
FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT
BULLOCH Court of Ordinary.
Lillie Mae Humphries having
made application for twelve
months' SUppOlt out ot the
estnte of Boolter T. Nunally and
appraisers duly appointed to set
apart lhe same hll.vtng filed
their returns, all persons con­
ccmed arc hereby l'equired to
show cause before the court
of ol'Clinul'Y of said county on
the first Monday In June, 1955,
why said application should not
be granted. This 18th day of
April, 1955.
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
ij·26·4tc.-No. 52.
NOTICE TO GARBAGE
FEEDERS
Sealed bids for Ule purchase
of garbsge from the dining hails
COUR'l' OF ORDINARY, Bul·
GEORGlA, Bullooh Counly. loch counly, Georgia.
Petition fo,' PI'obsle of To any C"edltors and all
Will In Solemn F0l'111 pal'ties at interest,:
In lhe Court of Ordinal")' of Regal'dlng estate of MI'S, Ann
said county. Waters Rnmsey fOl'merly of
Re: Will of M,·s. Ida Boyd, de· SlateAbo,·o, Ga., notice Is here·
ceRsed. by given that B, H. Ramsey
To: Mrs. Cora White, Mrs. Ivy SI·., 'ralll1n.dge H. Ramsey and
Hill, I W. Altlns, SllI'a Menda WIllht111 rr. Ramsey, the heil'S,
Jones Mrs Mal'ion [{ellum, have riled nppllcatlon with me
Mrs.' 'Hlldlt 'Mills Rnd all and to declal'o no admlnlstl'ation
singular Ute heirs of Ml's. Ida necessary. Said appllcllllon
will
Boyd, deceased. be hea"d In my office Monday,
M";'. Le,'Oy Byrd having al>- June 6, 1955, and If no obJec·
p1ied as executrix, for pl'ObBte tion Is made an ordel' will
be
tn sOlcmn fOl111 of the last will passed saying no administration
and testament of Mrs. Ida necessal'Y·
Boyd, deceased, of said county, This May 5, 1955.
you 'and each of you being Ole F. 1. WII.LIAMS, O,·dlnary.
heirs at law of said M,·s. Ida 6.2.4lc.-No. 58.
Boyd, and being non· residents
of this state, are hereby re­
quired to bo anll appear at lhe
Court of Ordlna.ry for said
county on the first Monday In
June 1955 when said appllca·
tion '101' p,:obste will be hearll,
Rnd show cause, if any yOli have
0" can, why the prayers of petl·
tlonel' should not be allowed.
O"dered further U1at such
heirs at law of Mrs. Ida Boyd,
deceased, as may be unknown
are hcrcby noUfled to be and
appeal' at the Ume and place
aforesaid.
This Utl, day of May, 1955.
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary,
Bulloch counly, Geo'·gla.
6·2·4tc.-No. 63.
of: Georglu 'ron 11el'S Collego will
be accepted until publicly
opened lit ]0 a. rn., Vlcdnesdny,.
Mny 25, 1955, Itt the office of
the treasurer, Geol'gla 'I'eaoh­
Drs College, CollegclxlI'o, CeOl'­
gla. CondlUons of lhls sale may
be scoul'cd by appllcnllon to
lhe u bove orfice.
DONALD McDOUGAI.D,
TI'eRsul'cl'.
5·18.2lc.-N? 62.
CITATION
Nicholson Drive, (PO Box 268)
Bnton Rouge, Loutsluue, upon
payment of Ten ($10.00). (NOT
1'0 BEl REFUNDED).
The ehn rueter nnd u mount or
securlty to be furnlshod by euch
bidder Is as slated In the above
mentioned documents.
No bid may be wlthdrawn tor
at least thtrty (30) dllY" aflm'
Ul0 scneduled closing lime ror
lho receipt of bids.
The city of statesboro, Geor­
gia reserves the I'lght to reject
any and all bids and to waive
Infol'malltles.
CITY 01" STATESBORO,
GEORGIA.
W. A. BOWEN, Mayor.
5·26·3tc.-No. 00.
fcct and runnlng buck beLwe n W' tsid I.lDparnllel ttucs to lh Innda now es SI e I
01' rormerly owned by 1\1". I",
Del.onch: cast by lands of M. ('1 b etsI". DeLoach; south by lalld. of ,Ll me .
��ldC·P��I�·�I�I·Sl.JI��et�d west by 'l'he \Vest Side Home Demon.
Said sale being made (01' tne �LI'I1t1on Club met at the school
purpose of enforoing payment house wcdncadny uf'ternoon,
or the indebtedness secured by MIlY 4. M,'s. wm. SmlLh ,JI·.
sold sceul'ity deed, the whol presidrd ave I' lhe short business
of which Is now due, Including Hl'HHiol1.
:)�'I���)�at�ldo:n��:;:�\l�1���II:l1��I�i In observance of Natlouul
LO $2,198.79. A deed will be lIomo Demousuauon Wceh,
executed to the purchaser at May I-Mny 7, fl. committee com­
said sale conveying LIllo in fcc posed of MI'S, Cal'tel' DC/lI und
simple :IS nuUtOl'lzed in said MIS. Pltlll Nossmllh hod chRI'g-e
security deed. uf plnclng· lovely flowel' 1lI'-
This 10th day of API'Il, 1056. I'lIl1gcmenLs In BeLhel and Bel)l-
l.a. B. LOVETT. 11'110111 Chlll'ches for U1C "eglllfll'
8-2-4lc-No. 61.
1111'01 ing scrvlccs. A flol'wal'ds
The Bulloch Herald, Statesboro, Ga,
THURSDAY, MAY 19, 1955
..
Brooklet News.
-
Brooklet High Sehool seniors
Ute rtewers were presented to
persons In I he communlly who
WOI'O III.
M'·H. Clulse Smllh gnvo n very 1--------------:-------__
tntcreattng' talk on "Hea lth" regulal' county homo d monstI'U-,
Sam Brunn It And h-;--­
nnd desol'lbl'd u demonstration tton ugem, in lhe tuture. . hostess served drllrloHH II'heel).
she recently guvo at the Bul- Our'lng the 800101 houl's, MI'S, ments.
' ·�h·
loch Counly Health Center,
The club voted to held "An-
nuut Fomlly Nlte" at Recreatlon
Pnl'l< In July,
Much Interest WIlS mnnt­
rostcu In lho trip to Athens fol'
Ute slate Homo Oemonstrallon
Weelt lo be hold June 7·11.
"ho monthly dcmonstr'ation
was on cappel' tooling and many
lovely al'tlcles wel'e made, such
us bool<end8 and plaques. Mrs.
Whitehead was assist.ed in this
demonsll'ntlon by MI's. Sal'fill
Thigpen, who will sel've as
Hillbilly Bands Model Laundryand
Dry Cleaners
"Your Sanitone Laundry"
Buster �owen - Qn the Courthouse Square
Dial 4·3234
IJ· H. Hinton vl�lted at Tybeeduring tho \\I ok end. C S fMiss Bal'bal'll Jones of Al· The I's of Va. amp a ety tolanla. spent the week end with
AfIo. and M,·s, C. S. Jonea. J 5Continued from Editorial Page. open lIneThe lust meettng of lhlsschool yeo I' of the P. T. A. WIlS enOl'gles In dlffcl'ent wnys. She
hold InBL -Tburaduy afternoon was Interested In people. She CUIllP Suf ly Putt'nl nt COI'-
In the school nudttonum, The
hud the knack of sonslng whe .. dele will Open June 5, nnd will Continued from Editorial Plge,
devotlonnl Was gtven by MI'8 people WOI'C blue und lonely nnd be OPOl'AtC<l fOI' sevcl'fil weeks
Hnmp Smith.. 'depressed. She made It her by U1C safely eduen.tinn dlvh:lloll
be ugreod 1", wcll might wo sny
Tho new off!' , . buslncss Lo cncoumge, to boost. Georgtn State Patrol. Lleuteunnt
"How olin two live logcthel:,
ed as fOllows.cel � WOI e tnstan- to sympathize with, nnd t.o 11ft mugenc '1'ho11m8. RUI)CI'vlsol' of except they be ngl'ecd?
Dun Hugin; VI�el�I�:I��ntt :;:s. up the sl>iI'lls of these people. safety education, says thnt It Hlspeclnlly In I'cgu.I'd to Lhe
F. C. Rozier" SCCI�LU�n, s. Her wI�ole being nnd life and Is ilnpCI'nllv6 thAt. lIPI>licaUons Illost hnpOI'Lnnt issues of life.
ViI'gll MoEI 't. y, MI'S. thoughts WOI'O centcl'ed al'Ound be In by May 25; U1Cl'cforc The polnl of nil t.his· Is not
\VnltCi' RO'y:�en; l'oaS1ll'CI', 1\11'8 othel' people. When a. facult.y anyone Inlel'oslcd In Attending Lo good the guilty, bul to helpT1' family had a pl'oblclll, it wa&, cnmp will benl' this dute In Lhose hopeful men and moldsto preslocllt gave n repol't her concel'n to Reo the family I d who havo not yct mlxcd Inof the state conve.ntion thnt she solve the pl'Oblem happily m It nnd be SIII'e Ulat yOHl' ItlAI'I'lnge whnt God CAnnot join"ecenlly attended In Macon Th WI . . appllcallon Is In by the deadline logothe,'.first and lwelfth . " e len n new baby wns coming date.
celved the attend gllld:S le- she showed keen Intel'esl in the Lleulenant Tholllu.1j fUlthel' Young people, lho best woy
MI' and MI' anc�, pllzes. mother's welfnro and later on states lhat nil schOOls have been to avoid the hnzal'ds of Lite tln-
\VCI'e' gucsts 0:' �ellY :'lnIOI{ was just as Interested In the fUI'nished wlUl applloatlon equal yokc Is to "be ye not IIn­
Guy Minick
I', an Mrs. baby's development. blanks, which c8.I'I'lel' all Infol'- equally yoked together with 1111-
dUl:lng the we�� F;I't Screven At Chl'iatmas and at Easter moUon needed by Ute Cllll1pel's. bellovcl's." If you hove tusted
"I' .en
. Mrs. Pittman remembercd the of U d tillVl • and .MI's. W, W. IDubanks faculty's ch·ndl'on. These chll- So, YOII may Inqllh'e fl'OIll the
1e goo ·1 ngs of God, If
announce the birth of a did pl'lnclpals of the schools h' yo",'
you huve tl'Usted tn the Lord
t . I·'
aug 1- ren thought Mrs. Santa. 018U8 Jesus Chl'lst us SUVlOUI', and;1 n the Utllvel'slty Hospltnl, was Itln to Ml's Pittman' lU'ca for an application blunk. have como lo know the sntlsfn.c-n�����t�n�:r 9, who has been MI·s. Pittman 'spent UW�.lSR.nds lion of 801.11 that only He cana Ann. of hOUl'S preparing meals for Athletic Ba'nquet b"lng
- don't thl'ow It all aWIlY
PaUl 81'I80ndlne a membel' of
peoplc. When people sit al'ound by yoking youl'self WIUl 90me�
th
a dlnnel' table and cat beauti- one who cannot Imow 0" "ha"ee senlol' cluss, is receiving full SI
0
Y prcpared food, fellow- d M 19 lhese things with you. A fewcongl'atulnllons upon being ships a d f I d hi ate ayI t d n ,. en s ps RI'e welded .ycars spent togelhel' no'" a "ese ec ·0 as the wlnnel' In the dl I t more eeply, And so by nil means mluTy-a en contest of Bulloch county Th Oll M
school, ot the Statesboro school
e ngs I'S. Pittman did Geol'gia Teachers College not wOl'lhy of on etm'nlty ul>IlI'l.
audltol'lulll Mn.y ]3, Paul gave �l�r not sound so gr'ent but I athletes will be honol'od on the "only in the LoI'CI."
IL vocal, pntl'lotic selection, RC.
e
deve that lhose who know night of May ]9 at lhe nnnuol, _an ven 01'. Pittman would oll-spOits banquet. 'companied by Mrs. W. D. Lee agr'ee, I'm SUI'e, would nodat the plano. He was assisted when I say was made possible Hig-hlight of the dlnn.. · willby M81'y ABce Belcher, flag by his helpmote who was al� be the pl'csentntion of an aWAl'dbam'el', llnd Eugene McElveen ways behind the soencs IIn- cer'llflcnte and a dlnmond-stud­Carol DenmQl'k, Billy Clifton' selfishly of hcrself In a' quiet, ded gold basketball to Chestet'William Hendl'lx, Bur'ney Ford� una88l1ming manner. Webb by 01'. Zach S. Hendel'.
ham, Nelly Scott, Buzzy Bragg, So to me the Ma.rvln Pittman son, GTC p,·esldent.
Ronnie M 0 n e y ham, La,'I'Y SchOOl will always be the Webb. a I'ecent Helms Foun·Thompson, and julian Deal as Marvin S. and Anna T. Pittman dation fil'st team All·Amerlean
Boy Sconts. Miss Ollie Mae School. For I, like President selection. 's the first player so
Lanier was chairman in alt_ Henderson, cannot separate the �onol'ed in the history at the
ranging the numbel·. two people. � school. He holds many records
that fulure GTC players will be
striving to break.
The May meeling of the
Carden Club was held Tuesday
attm'noon at tho home of Mrs.
W. B. PUI'I'lsh, wllh Mrs. 1'. R.
Bl'yon, MI·s. Paul Gl'oove!', And
MI·s. Rupel't Clal'k, CO-hostesses.
Your Family ..
And God
now
011 week's trip to Washington, D. C. Open tne£e door'S
'0 YOUR
Dre,amU�l
..
�I)'Palll towels S(J soji mid
.
'.
fluffy they're twice as t�ick? �-:.t
a 'l)tdoo.-Ao8t finish <fd ..
'VE\VA·SOfT" Ihe now miracle fob ric
,o1'ene' II gh·e. any fabric Inolurol
or .yn,hellc) 0 IUAvrlou5 5aftneu ..ever
bolo,. po,,'b' •. Tow.to .om. ou'
'�1""����'�."�'}
,,-' .,
nearly 'wlce 0' Ihlck ulld twlco o.,ofl. :��M""lIn ,heeh ' .. I,!lk. cOllly percalo,
Even ,Iorched ,hlrh are ,olr und com- l� � �..I'· ,.•.... � ••, .,: '.!arfoble. We moke no ulro charge \."' ""-Jo'__,.--
'Of thh new V�lVA_SOfT Rnhh.1t 1, Q "-..'_-y.J��,peclol c",�lorll UHvlt. of ",h laundry. '".�
, By
Mrs. John A. Robertson
J Shelton Mikell, prlnctpnl of
he' Blooldct School, 1.IIlS an­�ollnced L11e do tes fOI' the
dosing ('x(')'clses nnd other nc·
th'itli'S of lhQ school lUi fol·
loWS:
May 10. Ihe members of thc
�t'n[ol' ciflSS left fOl' Washing­
ton City, by ohartel'ed bus, OC�
('Olllpnnied by Mr. nnd MI'S,
'Imp SmiLh nnd MI'. nnd Mrs.
Grorge Hoeollck. They will I'e�
lIun on Mny 21,
MIlY 20 Is orientn.tion day fOI'
child] en who will begin school
next fall. These chlldl'cn, with
thell' mothcl's, will spend the
day 111 the P1'111181'Y 1'00111, Ml's.
/\. C. Watts, lcachcr. This
l'elll"g ril'sL gTade pupils will
ilOt aUt'ltd school on lhnt datc.
�\Jny 23, M,·s. W. D. Lee willprcsf'nt hcr gl'8mmal' grade pu­
pils in H Illllsic I'eeital In the
£chool nudllol'lum.
�IIlY 24, the junior·senlol'
banqlleL will be gl ven In Ule
community hOllse lIndel' the
sU!lCl'vision of Ml's, .fumes E.
McCall.
Muy 25, Ml's. Lee will pl'C­
senl hel' hlg·h school pupils In n
'f! .Isle recital In lhe
audltol'lulll. .Toe Joncs In U. S. sel'vice who
___________...... ....; "May 27, "Picnic Oay" fOI' nil has been stationed fOI' scvel'RI
Iho gl'lldes excel>t the ]2th weeks at Newpolt, R. .1., visited
gl'Rde. his parents, M,·. and I\o(,·s. C. S.
May 29, com melt c e In e n t .Tones last week. His pal'cnts
sCI'mon will be delivered in the C81'l'Ied him to Atlanta..... to see
school Ruditol'ium at 11 :30 8. his slstel', Miss Bal·b8.I'a ,Jones
m., by lhe Rev. W. H. Ansley, and he then left fOI' Omnge'
lnstOl' of Ule Methodist Church. Texas, to spend ten days with
Muy 30, gradUAtion exer- his wife before taking his new
ises in t.he auditorium at 8 :15. aSSignment in California.
rhe litel'ary 'addl'ess will be Mr', and MI·s. Alte Gl'Ooms
de by Fl'ed Lenfesty. mem- of Ooloumblls spent the past
I' of the fnculty of Geol'gia week end wilh his p8.rents, Mr.
cochel's College. and MI's. Joe Grooms. MI'S, W.
Ml's. W. D.: Lee, a few wcelts A, Brooks of AUanta is visiting
go, p"esented May Ansley, h.,· slsle,', M,·s. John A. Robert.
'al'n. Thompson, and Paul son.
I'isendlnc in a mllsic I'ccital MI'. and Mrs. Medlock have
n the auditol'ium followed by moved fi'om the Rufus Moore
, "cceptlon In the community houes Into an apartment at the SOFTENING BUTTER
-�-���H.���������L ·Thb_�wlli�q_�;;;;;;;;;;==;=====��===========����=����==========���======�nslcy, MI's. J. H. Hinton, ond Mias Jimmie Lou Williams cess of buttel' to be used WiOl]I,·s. R. R. BI'lsendine. of Atlnnta spent the week end other ingl'edients In a recipe,On Mny G, the senio,'s pre· with M,·s. J. M. Wlilill.ms follow these dh'ectlons: Flil a.ented lheir class play in MI'. and MI's. C. C. An'del'son slpall bowl with boiliog watel'he aU�iLOl'jlllt1, "�o b gob I I n of JacksonVille, Fla., were week and let It stand until the bowlouse, and on the same eve- end guests of MI'. and MI's. Is thoroughly warm PaUl' the[ng �ponso}'ed a barbecue Roland MOOl'e. water out, and plac� the bowl
Uppel' III the community house. I MI'. and Ml's. T. R. Bryan, upside down ovel' the buttel'May 3t lhrough June. 3,: wlll M,·s. E. C. Watkins and Mrs. land leave It for a few minutes.
be "post planning" days nt. lhe
school bulldlng, lind on June 2,
nil teachers will attend the Bul­
loch county unit of t.he GIDA,
at 12:30 p. m., lit the Slales.
bol'O HIC'h School lIudltorlum.
Mis. Maude White Is president.
NO ADMINISTRATION
LETTERS OF
ADMINISTRATION NO TRESPAS�ING
NOTICE
'I'hiH will noltfy lhat any POI',
&011 01' persons caught tress­
pfl8slng on my property locateq
OIL each side of U. S. 301, neal'
lhe "Alrpol't," 3 miles nOl'lh
of SLatesbol'o, will be 'prosc­
cuted as tl'eSHpaSSel's.
ROGEIR J. HOLLAND SR.
5·5-�tc. And the Home Folks
Boys and Girls
Plus Other
GEORGIA, Bulloch County.
'1'0 Whom It May Concel11:
,T, A. Shuman having In
proper' fOl'm applied to me tal'
permanenllcttel's of admlnlstl'u.­
tlon on the estate of O. C. Gill,
late of said county, this Is to
cite all and slngula,' the
creditors nnd next of Idn of O.
C. Gill .0 bo find appotll' al lI1y
office within the time allowed
by law, and to show CRllse, If
any they cRn, why pelnlanent
administration should not be
granted to J. A. Shuman lind
O. C. Gill estate on fh'st Mon·
day In June, 1955.
Witness my hand a.nd official
signature this 5lh day of May,
1955.
F. I. WILLlAMS, O,'dlnary.
6·2·4tc.-No. 59.
ON' STAGE-IN. PERSON
Mondny the membm's of the
dletl'lot excoutlve bORI'd mem.
bel'S of thc Wornn.n'fi SOCiety of
Chl'istian SCI'vlce of the Savan­
nah dlsl"lct held an all·day
mectlng at the Mcthodlst
Chu,·ch. The pU"pose of Ole
meellng was to plan the wOI'k
fOl' the new confcl'ence yeaI'.
1'h$ meeting was In chm'ge of
M,·s. W. H. Saffold of SRvan.
nah, p"esldent of lhe dlslrlct.
At the nOOn houl' lunch was
served to I he vlaltol's by the
members of the local unit of
lhe WSCS. M,·s. Bob Mikell
Is pl'esldent.
•
DARVIN BYRD,
READ THIS ABOUT
ATHLETE'S FOOT
The writer of this ad had
ath'lJete's foot several years ago.Was miserable with the pain of
burning and swelling, One bot­
tle of T·4·L Solution cleared It
up, Now I keep it on hand to
use only when my toes begin
to Itch. Ha. never had the
disease again, I can't promise
that you who have athlete'.
foot will get my results but
there is a mighty fine chance.
I n fact, the makers of ,T �4-L
have built a nice business on
that chance. Their records show Statesbo'ro, Georgia
that repeat sales are far In
the majority. T·4·L is especially Admission .. 49c-Children
made for, and Is advertised only 12 and Under Free.
".flnLY
Ifor athlete's foot, even tho' it
.
,RUSID is 900d for similar Itches. Just Everygive it a try, Your 400 back at
any drug store if not completely
pleased. Today at --8:00 P. M.-
PRIZES GIVEN
And Ouest Stars In
A Country lind Western
Entertainment RoundupNOTICE OF SALE
UNDER POWER IN
• SECURITY DEED
GElORGiA, Bulloch County. .
Under autho"lty of the powers
of sale and conveyance con­
tained In lhat certain security
deed given by Osear (PI'lma)
By,'d to L. B. Lovett of States·
bol'O ,Ga., dated Septcmbel' 18,
1950, and recorded In Book 187,
page 124, Bulloch county
recol'ds, there w1l1 be sold on
the fil'st Tuesday In June, 19M,
within the legal hours of ssle,
before tho courthouse door in
Statesboro, Bulloch county,
Georgia, at publlo outc,,), to the
highest blddel', fol' cash, the
land conveyed In sald security
deed described WI follows:
All tilllt certain tract 0" par·
eel of land with .impl'ovements
the"eon lying and being In the
1209th GM dlst"lct of Bulloch
county, Georgia, and In the city
of Statesboro, B.nd fronting west
on ParkeI' street a wldUl OJ'
distance of (75) seventy·flve
. Parker
Stoekyard
Now you can give every
room In your home the dis.
tlnctlve chann, the Imart
-decorator- effects you've
longed for. Choose from
the dozens of lovely Color
Gall,ry shades - have your favorite colors mixed
while you walt, In fast-drylng, washable Dutch Boy
finishes. These Na11cyd base enamels, 8at or glOll,
make painting as simple as color.selectlng the Color
Gallery way. Plan today to give your roomS this.
llIlart, easy beauty treatment.
IT'S .ASTI IT'S FUNI
Ride the
Streamliner I
IAICY HAIlS
to ATLANTA
AUDITORIUM
NOW MORE THAN EVER
It is Important to Watch Production Costs-Now
is the time to use Ammonia on the land for Corn
Cotton and Coastal Bermuda,
AUss Maude Spw'ks, a gradu- Toxaphene 01' DDT dusts 01'
ate of the Brooklet SchOOl, !lI1d SPl'llys, applied to the soli
now a sophomore at 'Norman around the plant stems, will Losses in fal'm animals and
Junior College, was selected as control the enemy cutwol'm In animal pl'oducts fl'om diseases
Miss Norman College to repro- Geol'gla peanut and cotton pal'asites, 8Jld insects each yea.l:
sent the college In the annual fields. totllis aboul $13.000,000,000.
Rose Show parade at Thomas- ------------....:----_:_--_:_.:.:.:.�:__
vllie, Ap"11 22. She Is the Th B II I H Id S
-
daughte,' of ·Mr. and MI'S. G. C. e u OC 1 era , tatesbol·o, Ga.
Sparks of Brooklet.
THURSDAY, MAY 19,1955
Saturday ANHYDROUS AMMONIA
Model Laundry
And
�
E. A. Smith Grain Company
, .. ,.. EAST VINE STREETDry Cleaning DIAL 4-3511
Statesboro, Georgia
�C��;���I�� ��n��d�I�' �;�:�Klnt!r�:n�h��u;,OR�mM�
fAMOUS BEACH. And IC"COmmodltlonl ro fil "cry Illte, every budS'"
dlity
HOm ROOMS hom 12" :�:::::
conAGES "'" 150 ''''''
e are teo es
Ammonia in this section of Georgia.
Use Anhydrous Ammonia to sidedress your
corn, cotton, millet and to top tress your coastal
bermuda the cheapest, and best form of nitrogen.
".
AIR CONDITIONED""
ROOMS hom 13" :�.'::
APARTMENTS"" 150·""
-.-
THE TRI·COUNTY LIQUID
FERTILIZER COMPANYAmple JlREli PaJkin.Colf�'f Shop • Cockllil Loun,c
tdNI Convcnllon Pacililitl
ED BRANNEN - D. OLIN FRANKLIN
MANAGERS
Dial PO 4-2812, Statesboro, Ga.
Packaged
AIR CONDlnONIlB-what
more is there' ..
.- ... ?anyprlce..at
IUY IAILY AND IAYIl Beat the rush
and cash in on Early-Bird lavlnlll
Install Q·E Air Condltlonlnl now­
be ready for the flnt hot lpell.
Small. down payment". three yeara
to pay, startlnlln May,
MERCURY CONSISTENlt
; LEADS iTS FIELD
IN TOP TRADE·IN VAWE.
Automobile Faets and Figures'-
-.-
AUTO PRODUCTION-213,205 cars, trucks i'n
.
week vs. 143,54B a year ago.
NEW CAR SALES--1 ,552,735 to date vs.1,191,�1
year ago.
yenr ago.
NEW TRUCK SALES--1B2,956 to date vs, 194,120
For Money'When You Need It ••• See
-.-
Georgia Motor Finance Co., Inc.
-w. w. WOODCOCK-
Georgia Phone �-2015
....�..
, > look lit the r",,11 lit,,,. feu 'II, ";lV i!; ".: .•t.:......... . ". �.......... ." >" �. ;::.,..:. •• .,;; ,;,:,.
MERCURY COSTS LESS THAN YOU TH!NK, Thi. bis·Mercury Cu.tom (i.p...enser Sedaa, .hown above, C08l' Ie.. than 13 model. in the "Iow.price" field.. co·..
,.
100STS lilslNISS 15% TO 40%­
that's what actual users layl 'New
Q.E Packaged Air Conditioner i•
the finest unit Q,E, has ever offered.
Phone today for free surveyl
No'other c r offers you 3 bigger .reasons for buying it
Perhaps you've told yourself: "Sollie day I'm gain"
'all out' on a car-get the best that money can buy
in style, luxury and comfort." Well, before you throw
your money around, better ask yourself a few questions.
Have you ever seen a car with more style distinction
than this new Dodge-long and low and dashing? Can
Now Dodge Cuotom Royal Lancer 4-Door Sodan-up 10 9 if1Cho. longer than otI!tr CXUI In Its class.
any car, ... the most costly, offer more roomy
luxury, or more -beautiful fabrics and appointmentat
Is there anything on the road to surpass the brilliant
performance of the Dod"e aircrcift-tl/pe.V-8 eD"ine?
The aDllwer to these questiol\B is waiting at your Dodie
dealer'a. It will save you a fll'taI deal of mODey I
• Special Prlco If you buy now• Small Down Paymlnt .
• No Monlhly Paymlnt. 'III May
• Throl Full Ylart 10 Pay
• S'Ylar Proll,"on Plan
Sireamlined .lyllng • Muggy Wlalhlr Conlrol
• No oxpolld, un.lghliy gr1ll1 • Ilg n....klmp
c.1I • High ,apaclly camp.....r • Air dlroctocl
whlre y.u wanl II • Quill operalion • '-Ylar
Invtltment protection,
� .EXCLUSIVE STYLING SHARED BY NO 2. NEW SUPER·TORQUE V·8 POWER 3. CONSISTENTLY HIGHEST TRADE.'N
OTHER CAR. There's no mistaking a AT EVERY SPEED. Mercury puts high VALUE IN FIELD. Mcrcury is cham.
Mercury-it's di.5tillclive from �very horsepower to work in a new way- pion of its class for re,ale value, IT PAYS TO OWN A
angle. The unified bumper and grille not JUSl for high ,peeds bUl for according to indcpcndent market
as,embly, the original usc of color everyday driving. You gel far more reports of used·car prices. Ycar mER [U-RYand chrome, Ihe massive tail.lighls pickup at every speed - reserve after year, Mercury has consislcntly• •• an say "Mercury." powcr for .afer passing, hill climbing. held Ihat distinclion because it's '
Mercury a"ers 11 mod.l. in J .lrI.. , And "high-price" cor foalure. are styled 10 be years ahead in beauly
You'n find a Meraury Ihllt's just yours in Mercury al no extra cosl- ... powered to be years ahead in FOR FUTURE STYLING, SUPER POWER
right for your needs. Regardless of 4·barrel carburelor, high.compre,. performance.
Ihe one you sclcct, you gel the dis. sion anli.fouling spark plugs, ban· You're ahoad whln you drivi a
linclive slyling Ihat makes Mercury joint r�on� wheel suspension, and Mercury, too, because of Mercury's
America's most lU/va(lCed new car dual exhausis on B of II models. traditional low ope!ating cost.
THE DODGE
G EN E RAL.• :,E_LE CTR Ie
Statesboro Sheet Metal Shop I Acorporated
CHECK YOUR CAI- CHECK ACCIDENTS I
Statesboro. Ga.
'.o••d on compo,i.on 0' manu'och.:I.,.' .uuliII• .,.d Ii" 0' 'odo,., ,.'ail IIric...
LANNIE F. SIMMONS S. W. LEWIS,
38 N. Main Street- CALL HUOH STRICKLAND
-
Drive Dial PO 4-3116NORTH MAIN STREET Phone PO 4-3154 STATESBORO, GA.
I)
powers nnd prtvttegns enum I N °1 HIOgh Senior Class at The Bulloch Herald, Statesboro, Ga.111((1 III Chlll)le," 22 18 lind CVI S THURSDAY, MAY 19. 195522 10 01 Hillel code and ull L1H'
powers IIl1d pll,lIeges onumer D B h FI id for weekuted th 10111 are rnndc a pnrt aytona eac, on a, RO h ld fheleof 10 the SIIIIIO extent us ues e or
If the Hom \\ PI o quoted hei e f N II
I 'lho aentoi
class 0 ev S
M J T S"4 I he lillie fOI which sald I1lgh School left rust wednes N h
°
rso.. appeorpornt.lon Is to have ex day fOI Daytona Beach Fla fOI ew c anges In
__,.,.-----�-_ [iAloneo 1M thh ty five (ll5) yeal H theh week S vacauon JDvCI yone
ti I ho amount or lho capltnl \\ IsheR fOI them u gl and vnca
•
wllh which the orporauon will LIon Those thut accompanied tobacco quotasb �1I;'���R�����I�rt�� ':d�2 �2�1��1 lho class \\ er e principal lEd" yn
stock uctunlly puld in IR Wynn Mr uno MIS 3CUlliC200000 Mellon fllld �II s Iohn I All
7 I he cupllnl "loci, of sald
corporatlon shnll ho divided In
to 20 stuu s of lhe pal value of
$10000 pel snare Appllcnnts THANKS FOR THE RAIN,
dostro the prtvllege of Increns A WONDERFUL BLESSING
CIDORCfA Bulloch COllnly Inl( Iho cnpiuu stock of snld
ro the Honorable I L Hen corporatlon Lo $':iO 000 00
rroc Judge of uio Supertot WIlCl fOl e applicants pi ay to
COlli I of said county be tnnor pot ntod under lhe nnrno
HOlman Blnnd mVei ell Dixon md 8l� 10 of01 esald with nil
Mild MIS Ji'vclclt Dixon herein lights nnd prlvtleges herein setnne: coiled uppll nnts bJing out nnd Huch nddltlonal POWClS
this nppllcnllon fOI Lhe gr nnt and plivllcges ns may be neees
Ing of n lUll lei fOI 1\ pll\ ute snl Y III opel or Incident Lo lhe
COl porRlion nnd show to lho conduct of the buslrless fOI
cOllfllhc following fncts which nppllcnnts R.IC nsldng 111
1 nlC� desllo fOl lhcmsel,cJ:l corpOIuUon find as may be 01U1011 nssoclnlcs Ilnd Slil cessO! s 10\\ eel IIlte COl pOI allons undel
Lo be IncolpOlnlec1 1111<101 lhe the laws of OCOIgln. as they MUSIC RECITAL AT NEVILS
l1am of Stntesbolo Home Im
now 01 I1lny hClcnftel cxlsl
:�:��Celll��cttof��eVI��nd "��acc ll�� ����Ri J_'AI�I��R Wi�UI�!C �l���l�� �1�V:I:c�����
buslncsH of said cal POIlLLJon
AltaI nuys 101 Appllcnnts lhe
school audlLollum Monda)
shflll be 10cnL d ul SLnlcsbOlo uvenlng Mil) 23 al8 15 oclocl<
III Bulloch oUllly Geolgla wllh ORDER OF COURT rhe publtc Is Ill\ited PupIls
Lhe pllvllege of esLabllshlng In Ie I)Joying 1110 Ellzabelh Andet))1 aneh ofFices and plACCS of
buslllcss 111 such olhel pl[lcc� ItS PeUtion La InC011)01
alc son Mnl) Ann Andel son Clal It
llIay be delClllllned
STATESBORO H011l!J 1M Andolson Buddy Andel son
2 Tho applicants all I esl PROVEM1DN1
SERVICE 00111110 AlldOl son reI I y Ansley
dents of alld lhelt post office rNC No NII<I Anslcy Uvon Bath Judy
addl ess Is St.n.lesbol'O CeOl gla CIU11lCl Tel��Ph�;�i�n Boallight Jane 81 agan Julia
3 1 he plll pose [lnd object of Bulloch SupellOl COlli t 81 ag[ln Sal llyn Blown GIOIIIlsaid cal pOI Hlion Is pecunlAI y The FOI egolng petition of DeBols Joe Felte Mal llyn
gam lind plOflt lo It.s shale Helman Bland Evelett Dixon F'tllch Calol Godbee Kay Henholdel s The genel at natul e of R
the business t.o be tlansacted Is and MIS E\elett
Dixon to be dllx John Thomas Hodges oaa
and Ule cOlpOlntc powelS de lIlCOlpOlo.ted undm the name
of Hodges Jlmlme Lou Laniel
sited ale STATEJSBORO HOME
1M Donna Sue Maltln GalY Mal
(0) To engage JII the gcnClal PROVEMENT
SIDRVlCE INC lin JOIce Mason JULY Ne
homo lopail and Implovement I end and consldel cd SllllUl Mal gan NeSmith Gail
bllsilless the sallie to include It appcnlll1g that said pelt CI 011 N
lion IS wlLhin the PUI view and
Newman fil e vel MCY
Sct eening Insututlng weaLhel
intention of the laws applicable Plelce ]1 ma Lou Roach Anstllpping SIding and any llnd
lheteto and that aU of said laws geln Rushing Ralph Simmons
��I�t�el genelal homo Implove hl1ve been flllll complied wlUI Ronald Slalitng Maljolle Ann In Older to become eligible
(b) to engage 111 UlO business IIlcluding lhe PlesLhenta�ion �f a Slllcl<land Penny Sue Trapnell fOI a within quota (white) malof elecllical appliance sales and celtiflCaLe flOI11 e eCle al'Y BeLly Joyce WUllams and
SCI vice nnd Installation of Stale as lequlIed by Section Jimmy "'Ilhams ketmg cald and govelnment
(c) To buy and sell leal 22 1803 of the Code
of CeOl gill pI Ice Sllppol t loans all excess
I Id t annotated
--
tobacco must be disposed of in�eS�!e t��Ji�I��� I���n��gn l�nUI It Is hel elly 01 del cd fld M�t £ltd:1 8 �auk D;Lo:h the pI esence of a county ASC
leal estate nnd pelsollal plopel" judged and decteed that all
the of a � ro I d � l� leplesentive FarmeJs rue urged
ty of eVet y lond and chaloclel pi nym s of said pellitiOnt al � \Vllton us ling anhl I I antd not to dispose of theh excesslind lo deal with U10 some III any gl anted Rnd said app Ican s an 1\£1 sEal nest Rus ng v Sl e
mannOI that ma) seem ex theh
associates SlicceSSOl sand MI and MI s Hulon Blown tobacco except 111 the pi esence
pedlent assigns 81 0 hel eby 1I1COI pOl
a.ted Sunday of a counly ASC I epl esenttve
(d) 10 have n.1I of Lhe POWCl s and made a body politic
undel
MI and MI S C J Mal tm MI Deal also announces that
And enjoy Ilil of lito pllvtJeges the nomeand style of STATES spenl tile week With lelatlves 111 CCC lonns on 1954 ClOp upland
nOl ted In Secllons 221827 BORO HOME IMPROVEMENT I II FI cotton will be call led In a past���I 2t1870 of Ule Code of SERVICE INC fOl and dli(131�g) Jfl�r<son;� �IS aLawson Andel dlle status tluol1gh Octobel 31GeOl gill and all of lhe olher tile pellod of thll ty five) I A I
PIl;�c::le��;IC�1 ;)���;IS �1�ldfl ��I�� BuIlder of PIcturesque �:�:I ��I�;lClI��A)III��i��eo�ft�:t :�stsw:�eMI S���I�;S ����� !�55ad�I�:�n��"�17��e n;�����e:�
lot 100 x 191 With lalge pe Homes Lime accOIdmg lo the laws of Belchel of Blool<let willch to ledeem theh 1954 ClOp
can II ees Convel1lent Lo bus •••••••••••_ Wall te.d Geol glu IlIld UlnL said COI'}>OI
a MI and MI s Call1lle and son cotton All 1954 ClOp collon not
mess disllict yet a pleasent , tlon IS hCleby glanted
and
of Cahan Ohio and MIS ledeemed pliol to November 1:- \ esled with all the lights and FI SI f Ell b II 1955 will be PUI chased on thatplace to live WANTED-l00 mOl e customCl s pi Ivlleges rncntioned In said
01 ence llllnan::l 0 a e e
Chas E Cone Realty Co, Inc FOR SALE
- comme�lfij fOI Olll new \VASH A TERlA pelltlon \\ele Fliday dlnnel guests ofi;dia�t�e�b�y�C�O�m�n�,o�d�l�lY�C�I�ed�l�t�C�O�I�=====:����=;�ii��=====::i23 N Main Dial 42217 plopelty south Of States 1"0 laundry Your clothes washed Glanted nt chambelS at MI and MIS H C Bmnsed polationhaving a flontage of 40�n;;t Ln Lux-fluff dlled Ilnd folded Statesbolo Bulloch county MI s Chall�s Ellison and littleNEAR LIVELY SCHOOL and a deplll of 227 ft 80 per cent of It leadv to Weat Ceolg'" thIS 1I10 13t1l day of son GlegOlY spent 11 few daysI ensonable pI Ice Only 7 cents f\. pound MODEL May 1955 last weel< With MI wld MI sAlllacllle 3 bedloom home HI�;on� �i5�I[F WASHATERIA onlileCourt J L RENFROE Judge H C BUIII.cdJIon a splendid LJ ee shaded lot house Squat e 10 23 tic FBllllleldoChlnsuCpleelllle,IS COofufllcle UIIS 1------ _SCI eened pOI ch Sepal ate gw age,
laundry WId sloleloom A Slip FOR SALE-TIL tee 'lledloom 1------------ 18th day of May 1955 TRAFFIC SAFETY CONTEST
pellol location and vlllue houso In very deshabl. WANTED HAITIE POWELL Clelk 01
$850000 nelghbOl hood Financing al the SUpet 101 COUlt of said
Chas E Cone Realty Co, I ne ready allanged
CURRY IN Hogs-Cattle-In Any
6 (��ltmpt':_NO 6')23 N Main Dial 4 2217 ��R��� ACENCY, Phone T�mSoe�r��r " ,
TOP MARKET PRICES
Sell your IIvestook_ at South
Georgia's Leading Auction
EVERY FRIDAY AT 3 P M
PRODUCERS CO OP
LIVESTOCK EXCHANGE
THE BULLOCH HERALD
A Prlze WIllnIna
Nowspaper
1953
Dedicated 1'0 The Progress Of Statesboro And Bulloel« Coullty
Square dance at
National Gual'd
J T Sap 51, died In the Tho local unit of the NuU \)
BuUoch Sounly Hospital last, Guw d will be host'lo lit
on.1
Fllday after a shot t Illness Ho at a fl ee squat e dllIlC: ��I�"c
was a IIfelime I esldent of Pu CUILI d AI mOL y 011 U S 3
h.
Hecenlly enacted legislation laakl and CandlCl counties across the highway flOll1 t�llffectlng tobacco mnrketlng FunClAI SCI vices were hcld Pllols ball park Sntllldu e
quota regutauons huve brought Sunday lit 3 30 P III rrom Pu MIlY 21
Y nlghl
about uddltlonal changes In the lasl,l Baptist Church wlLh the The publlc Is IlIIlled 811procedui e fOI disposing of ex Rev Hurrfson Olliff officiating Relnet and his bond will f
m
cess tobacco nccordlng to Miles nsslsted by DI Leslie Williams the music lllllish
r Delli of the Bulloch county Burin! will be In the Enst Side
ASC Office Cemetery In Statesboro
Bulloch county fOllllOI s have
In addilion to h!s wife MI H
air cady been udvlsed of the new
IDthel SLuff01 d Snpp of Pulaald
I eguattons whet eby the planted �al ��d S��VIV�n�y J��� :�;�
llCi eage of lobllCCO will be Ie pp
cal dcd In hundr edtilS of nCI es
both of St.oLcsbolO lWO sintOi S
and ony mnount above the fru m
MI s Mottle LnnlCl of Cobb
II t t III b con town llnd Ada
Blalocl< of S(I
[lCI eugo l1. a men W e vannah thl ee bl othel s J W
sldel ed excess tobacco
Sapp Joe SftPIl nnd Alton Sapp
In uddltlon to this new I e all of Pulasl<l
guJalions plovlde that nny PIO SITIIth Tillman MOltwu} \VIlS
ducol all a falln having excess In chmge oj Bllongements
tobacco llCl cage has only seven
(7) days flom tile date of Lhe
notice In which to file a WI itten
I equest to dispose of excess
aCI eage 01 fOI a I emellSUI ement
of the IiCI eage If Il wlltten
I equest Is not rued within the
seven (7) day peliod a zelo
pel cent excess malketlng cald
will be Issued fOl Ule fnl m even
though all excess tobacco Is
latel disposed of pliol to mal
kelmg flom the farm Unless
the wlltten I equest to dispose
of the excess acreage is flied
within the seven (7) day pel lad
govC1 nment price support loans
will not be avahable on any
1955 CLOp tobacco mal keted
flom the farm
A
Prla-Wbmlq.NlWl'p&per1964Bettor Newl'p&per 'Clont.t.Belter NewspaperConte.t.o
Foe Sale
•
He wns I lll1nel up In hut
• ----------- yen,s conlest nnd lWo yellrs
ngo he \\ on Ule fll st pince in
Tetnperature lho sOlllhenst division of the
contest Howevel his gl fl2.lng
d 'f ploglam nclun.lly slluled whenan raln or ho beglln ffllllling opelIL1I0n8 Scheduled for Lhese three
nlld hn.ve beon an impol tnnt days t8 J B PrieBtly 8 unulual
BuZlocil count'" plIll of hi" plogl8m since play The Long Mirror" ToJ, be presented In the Muonlc
Bcof c"lll. and hogs al e H",II on SoUth Main street at
major elltel pllses on MI Blltoh 8 Cherry street, Lhe action of the
fILL m The chellpest way known play will be observed by the
to Plodllce Ihese nnlll1ll.ls Is with audience fl'Om all sidell of the
good pnsllll es MI Blitch hLlS stage LlS play charactera act
n.PPloxhl1aLcly 210 RCl8S In theIJ parts In the center arena
pngtul e� Coaslal Bell1lt1dR This Is an InUmate and et­
gl as.q Is lho b.,o plant fOl hi. fecllve method of play pre.enta­
The temperatures for the SllmmCl and (nil glRzlng pro tlon which Is adapted to Mrweek are as follows
gln.m H)o and cllmson clovel Plical!) S The Long Mirror','
High Low I11fll<e 111) n. h1l ge pal t of L11e MIS Knight said
79 61 ���ll��0�U1d8���!) �:II��Rg g: ::��I� The play is about a. composer
:� :� fescue while lovel IIses some of sell01l8 modem music
84 58 lye gl nss (lnd " lillie I1lfalfa
Mleh"el Camber played by
60 Celtlllg plHnl!:l In on lime Bobby
Smith hllll al ranged a
67 planted light, und fertilized well moeUng at
an Inn In the Welsh
(ll e lIle fundAmcntal ))1 inclplcf:l
countl YSlde with his estranged65
MI BIiLch follow� lo lolsc glHz
wife VaICile played by Mrs
• Ing 101 flom 300 lo 360 beef Jimmy Cunlet At the Inn hemistakes another guest, Brand­callie anq about 750 hogs Wllh win Elldel played by Missn IOl of hogs Rnd cows OJ otUlct trr teda Gel nant. for his Wifehe mal<eA his gl nZlIlg pi OgHLI1l and almost comea to blows withJllst as Illuch n. 1>llll of his Thomas Williams, the innkeeperfn.II11lllg opel allons os he does played by Joe Neville Mrs Ten­ILn� olhOl ClOp bury another guest at the tnnSlim Ne,lIIa flOIll Ihe 44th
played by Tommie Jean Clorbett,Six SLatesbolo nnd Bulloch won second pia e fOI the county balances the &etton with her
county stUdents at tho Unl In lhese 27 souUleast OeOlgta wise evaluations of the other
veFSlty of GeOlgla \I Ole locog Icollnlled MI Neville Is a dairy guesls Blandwln Elder la an­nlzed os top lanking studcnts fOllllCl wllh some 300 COWH artist who tells Michael thtnpat the 26th annual HOIIOI s Dn� fl.lound to glOw fl eah gl cen and about himself that only he could
In Athens yesteldo,) May 25 Succulent feed fOI 12 lllonLhs In know How she got thislho yea I This calls fOI mOL e knowledge and llow it offectsplannlllg and a good fOI tllizel each of th other har ter
plOglElIl1
e c an 8
The beltCl gr ozmg conlest Is m�:a��I::tere8t1ng drama or
"ponsOl ed by the Ceol gla
pc
Plant Food Educational SOClely The Long Mlrrol will run
They give lhe wlnnel B a for three days Curtain time Is
luncheon at the BlitmOl e hotel 8 15 All tickets will be 50
In AtlnntlL last ]i'lldny DI cents and may be secured from
Glenn W BUI ton tho bl eedel LlIIy member of Lhe Little
of Castal Bel muda gl ass flom Theatl e The Masonic HaJl will
lhe Tlflon oxpellment station seat only 160 people at each
was lhe spcakel He enumerated performance so it will be neces
to the gl'Oup lho plants best sary that ticket reservations be
adopted In Ceol gla nnd lhe made Th� three performances
fel tilizel pi ogl urn toey would should assure all who Wish an
SUPPOI t both of which followed opportunity to see It
I athel closely MI Blitch s and Reservations may be made1f1 Neville s system with Mrs Knight at the Cro..
loads Motel Your leselvation
will be held for you at the door
and may be picked up at the
performance you request
ESTABLISHED MARCH 26, 1937
LiU]e Theatre
play is June 1·3
FARMS
NUMBER 28
THAT CLOSE IN
'SMALL FARMI'
14 act es-hnlf in pine timber
-In one of the VERY BEST
Iocnttona On pavement only
two miles fl0111 UlC COtll t
house Lovely long I nnge views
Now dw clllllg has un ee bed
looms nnd bnlh PLica $950000
Chas E Cone Realty Co, Inc
23 N Main SI - Dial 42217
We hlwo ACriVm DI;:MAND
fOI good fA 111IS of most sizes
nnd lypeR It will pny ownel S to
conlacl liS at once
Chas E Cone Really Co Inc
23 N M ,In St - Phone 4 2217
Now Is The Time Henry Blitch wins Ga.
GrazingSystemAward
'I ho people of lhe Nee lis com
munlt.y m-e very happy Lhls
11101 nlng OVOI UW wondel ful lain
tnat fell over the community
durlng Lhe weekend rho ClOpS
1001< wondel ful lhls mal nlng
Allhough wo feel mighly blue
ElL limes Ule good LOI d will
ne\el fOlSoltc 119 If we will only
tlllsL Him
is speaker at
Silver Jubilee
to
Yom' Own
Wmo ;lames lli.Y')
names offirel's
Own
HOME
William James High School
HI Y Club lepoIL9 the IOIlO\\lIlgoffice I s elecled fOI 1055 rIG
school ) COl Vondull Lmett
pi esidenL Oel nlclll1e OdUIlI
seclelluy WUldell Sykell
financial seclellll� Cioill
Poole LI ellSUI 01 llnll 14\01\)
Flllnl( I cl>Ol LCI
MIS Jacltie Howell (lxecllLiv9
Secl eLal y of Ule StnlcsbOl 0 unci
Blllloch Coullly Chanlbel of
COlllll1eJ 00 announced lodu�
that POlLOI CUI S\\ ell of Wnynes
bol'O will bo the 1'1111011)111 gl aZlllg systcm MI Blitch, who slulI'ed WIth hiS Wife
speakel at 1I1o Cholllbm of sevClal yeaSt ago In a pastul c mOVIe, "Dawn of a New
Comlllelce 8 Slivel Jubilee cele Day" won the $300 fll'St pllze In the tllII d annual Geor-bl aUon ut UIO �"OI est Hclghts '
ClounllY Clllb 011 MOllday eve gla GI aZlIlg System contest sponsOI ed by the Geol gla
nlng JUlie 6 at 7 30 0 clocl, Plant I!'ood Educational SOCiety Mrs Bufol'" Knight, presi­
dent of the Ststesboro Lltll.
Theatre announced this week
thal on Wednesday Thurads!'
and FI1day June 1 2 and 3 Lhe
Little Theatl" Group will do
something different.
Henl y S B1lloh, a Bulloch county Mastel Falmer,
was Cited Flldny III Atlanta fOi hnvlIlg GeOi gla's best
Why Pay Rent?
HOMES
Our ArchItectural and
BUIldIng OrganIzatIon IS at
your
MJ CnrsweH i8 on6 of Ule
stale fJ outstanding speakcls A
tOlmel dlsl! Ict govcl nOI of Ule
Rotary Cillb ho also Is a
tOJ mel Itotionol dh ectOl of
Rota! y Intet nntlonuJ He Is one
of this secUon s 1111 gesl FOI mels
and businCHSI11CIl
A. flOUp mel nt lhe Counlly
Club yestel do) at noon to com
plete plans fOI Ule Slivel
Jublleo celoblallon which will
mal k tile 25Lh l eUI of tile
Chambel of COllllllel cc which
began as Ule Stalesbolo Ad
vQrllsmg Club
New offlcels will be Installed
at the celebl alion
Wendell BUI he is chalrmon of
the tickets committee and
membels mil) secure them flOIll
him 01 at the office of the
Chambm of Commel co on
NOIUI Main St 11ekels ale
$2111) each
Thel c will be a gloul> of
prizes OWlll ded at the meeting
tncludlllg ft weeh s sta� In It
cottage nL FonlAlla Vlllnge It
bea lIful summer lesolt In • ------
No COlollna fOI a family of
slXJ r less
1 he ave I age famlly in the ApI II pi ojccts lIlellllle :il\l{lenl
1920 s used aboul 25 pel cent assistant teachel S fOI the
of Its income fOI food and the elemenlal v school d III I ng
average family today spends prepnlatlon fOI Lhe 0PClctta
nbout the same pi OPOI tion May pi ojecls Include seLling lip
Howevel Amelicans today 81 e baby centel s to CAl e fOI chll
eating mal e mea� eggs mtll< dl ell of pUI ents nUendlllg com
vegetables llnd fl ulLs fOI theh mencemenl exel cises The lin
money nnd aJ e depending less I nual club picnic ttl DClllcl1 Sinn011 celeals and othel staples "as held on May 14 ID
ServiceBIG WOODED HOMESITES
Reo I 811 bUI bn n bCflu ty unci Ichlum only 2 Yo mil s fl��� We have years of ex-coullilouse Lots 200 fl by d
fL only $40000 pertenCe
- USIng mo ern
Chas E Conc Realty Co, I ne methods
of constructIOn
23 N MaIn St - Dial 42217 (all approved by the
Federal HOUSIng AdmInIS­
tratIon) combllled WIth ef­
fICIency-a deSIre to please
-creatIng the best house
pOSSIble at a real low cost
Chas E Cone Realty Co, Inc
23 N Main St - DIal 4 2217
UNUSUAL AND DESIRABLE
Fine old home on Soulh Zet
tero\\ el Is III pi ocess of altCl a
lion and I eflll blshment T\\ a
apallmenls I en Led Lhe UII! d
not yel compleLed A teal op
pOI tUlllly LI\ e III one and let
U1C olhel two pay fOI Ule
ploperty PI Ice SUI pllSlllgly
low Eligible fOl Cl loan
Dial 4·2187
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION
And only $50000 will handle
CleaJl model n houso wllh two
bed I ooms and baUl In good 10
cation neal Mattie LIvely
School PI ICO $6 800 00 WIUl
$50000 dO\l n
Mr Wlillall1 Cromley, of
f10lal weather observer for
the U S Weather Bureau, re
ports 320 Inches of rain In
Bulloch county for the week
of Monday May 16, through
Sunday May 22
Let us show you how to
obtaIn your dream HOME
-deSIgned to your In­
dIVidual Ideas and requIre
ments-wlth a down pay
ment and monthly pay­
ments to fIt your pocket­
book
Monday May 16
Tuesday May 17
Wednesday May 18
Thursday May 19
Friday May 20
Saturday M.y 21
Sunday May 22
80
89
90
For AppointmentChas E Cone Realty Co Inc
23 N Main St - Dial 42217
El'nest FlatmanCLOSE IN BUT QUIET Six BC students
HO COMING AT
STILSON SCHOOL
MOlVDAV NIGHT
hr mel leachel s old grads
and II lends of the Stilson High
Bell...,. III meet for Home
Coming on Monday 1I1ght May
30 SponsOI ed by the Stilson
PTA thel e will be a reception
exercises
honored at Ga.
HIgh School next year, left to right Davie Fran kiln and John Welchel, Jr HI Y Dottle Daniel
Md M<lxlOe Brunson Jr Trl HI Y, Sid Dldd and Roberts Adams, Senior HI Y, Victoria Wilson
illl{1 Judy Williams (not shown) selllor Trl HI Y, and Miss Pattie CrOUCh, Jr Trl HI Y advisor
STORY CONFERENCE-Show here are members of the Statesboro Little Theatre at • otory
conference during a rehearsal of "The Long Mirror" to be presented at the MalOnic Hall on
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday evenings, June 1, 2, and 3 Left to right are MI.. F,r1eda
Gernant, Mrs JImmy Gunter (standing), Bobby Smith, Tommie Jean Corbett and Joe Neville
(kneeling) Curt�ln tome Is 8 15 Reservatlona may be mad. by calling MrS Buford Knight at
the Crossroads Motel
THE PERRY BUSINESS SCHOOL
Thesc students all lal1l<ed In
lhe uppel five AIHI Lell pel c nl
of Uleh classes They nJ e
ackl·eAnde ....�on illary' ,4nsley ::r.t����� H;;�;tI:nwa�rv:�: PHS Grad/ • ,1 ,,��:fJ. activities was won by Statesboro SenIor HI Y and Senior plansmadeTrl HI Y The rating Is givenby the State YMCA of GeorgIa
which sponsors the HI Y and The BaccalaUleate Selmon of
Trl HI Y Club work Shown the Portal High School will be
left to right Lucy Melton, Trl held Sunday May 29 at 11
H P Womack, county school supellntendent, an- �rle�d����ld:n�d SI��OddEV�:y� �hU�Ch ,*h:�e:O�taIA B�;�!!t
Ilounced thIS week that Jackie Andetson and Maty Grocers honor Wendzel, Trl HI Y advisor PLlStol of the Portal MethodIstAnsley had been declaled wmnels of the annual cash CIIUI'Ch will dellvel Lhe sellllon
awald made by MIS Turnet E Smith of the TUInel Mrs. A. Dorman NO SERVICES AT The gtaduatlon exercises
will
PRIMITIVE BAPTIST be held In the high school gymE SmIth Publtshmg Company of Atlanta, ptiblishel'S of CHURCH SUNDAY A M on Monday evening May 30 at
text books MIS A1fled DOlman was 830 P m DI Malshall Ha'lIli
'rhe uwal d Is n ade each l ear whIch won second place III the hOIlOl ed by the membel s of the th �n�ounce��I� is madel tOdnt Lon dh ectol -of off CAmpus
1) MIS S01ll11 lile fOllllel Miss dl til t til U S Wholesale GIOCeJS As
a ele w no selV ces a Lenche) training at lhe GeOlgiaAllIC telalY lIlee IS yeal
tl f
the StatesbolO PllllIltlve Bap Teachels College will be guest..elln. Buncc fOllllelly of Bul sociation when ley met 01 tist ChUlch on Sunday mOlnlng k _h counLy to the most out In wlIlJlmg the FHA aWaJ d theh annual convention last May 29 This will allow mem
spea el
tanding Fullll e FRl mel of Mill y Ansley daughtm of lhe wcek In MIami Beach Fla and The senior cla.�s of POI tal
lllCilca unci Ule IllOSt out Hev and MIS Ansley of Blook lemembeled hel husband who -:::l�n�!n���ll���I��I�c�;te���: High School will leave fOI tl
lnnding FuLul e Homemal< J of was pi eSldent of lhe national lOUI of Washmgton and Newlet Jated IlIgh in home Plojects assoclatlOl1 at tile llnle he \Vno hIgh school audltollum to heol YOII< on Monday June 6 They\meilcil 111 Blll10ch county u.>:> Eld V FAgan fOl me pastOI!lCl(le \\on the Fl"'A nWl1.ld a in Ilddltlon to many community killed In an automobile accl
.. el
h
I will be accompanied by Mr
heelc fll $::;0 and Mary won and
chUlch activities Last yem dent Had he lived Ml DOIlllPn
of the chUlch plenc the bac GeOlge E Parkel pllncipal
he FHA nwald also a check she leplesented
the CeOlgla Fu would have pleslded at the
calaUleate sClmon MI John F Godbee assisLant
01 $10 tm e Homemal<el s at the Na meeting nt Miami Beach Sunday evenmg at
8 0 clocl< pllnclpal and MI s Evelyn
'I he fi\\ al d Is Iliad. encll YOOI
tional FUI III CoopCl atJve at COl MI S DOl man was 1)1 esented
thcl e will be sel vices at the Hendllx class sponsor
".g. It U I it chul ch when the Good She»- The graduates are Faye AIo honol lhe Mastel Fallllels
ne n vels y
a blonzc plaque e.xplesslI1g the held wll1dow will be dedicated len LUlee Bowen Annie }(I
�BUlloch COllnty love and affection membel s of Eldel A'gan will pI each a shOl t Blown Evelyn Deal Shelby
In \\Innlllg 1I1e FFA awald JERE
FLETCHER the OIgnruzalion held tOI the It sermon followlllg the dedication Jean Gllfflth Joette Hendllx
flckie Andel SOli son of Thmon
HONORED AT EMORY late plesldent ceremonies VendOla Laniel Glace MiliCI
tn��;:�II��;;�I�1 F':� ��h� M:e:'::�d:'s �Ie;�h� F���eh�; de��:t��n��ni::�I\ 6����"
was
CALVARY BAPTIST ��I� i:r�s ::�;I
.menl Tn addlllon to hIS falm of Statesbolo and lIIellIbel of BROTHERHOOD MEN WIlliams Kay Rackley Shelby
10Jecls he \\as all honOlable Alpha Elpsllon Upsilon honolluy Bennie B Blant son of MIS PLAN FOR REVIVAL Jean Rockel Ann SmlUI Betty
,nUon on the All State Ba"k scholastic flatelllity was Lawtence Blant and Ule late Jo William. Nellie Mile 1',111
tbal! team He played gURld among 175 stUdents lecogruzed MI Blant IS a candIdate flam MembCls of Ule
BlolhClhood horns Billie Womack Jackie
n the POIlnl leam Hc 8J80 fOl olltstandrng achievement gl adllation In Ule jllnlol college of Calval y Baptist CllllI ch met Andel son Billy Bonnett Douglays on the POllal baseball dllling the past academic yeal dIVIsion of Gem gIn MllIlLll y Col In a called meeting Monday las Lee Billy Robel t Milielealll He IS n mernbCl of lhe III HonOls Day celemonles Ie lege at MilledgeVille all Man night to make plans fOI a Ie Ralph MiliCI and R V WllhHal school male qualtet cenlly at EmOlY UlIlvelslty day May 30 vlval to begin on Sunday
June fOld
19 1 _
HOSPITAL DISTRICT
SIX looms a nct baUt espccially
\\ ell located on a splendid lot
AUI active and In excp.llent can
dlton Only $780000
Chas E Cone Realty Co, Inc
23 N Main St - Phone 4 2217
FOR A HOME AND
ACRES, ONLY TWO MILES
FROM COURTHOUSE, SEE
FARMS SECTION
A tl afflc saiety contest Is be
Ing conducted this yeal by Ule
National Home Oemonstl atioll
Council Awnl ds I anging flom
NOTICE OF SALE $100 to 25 will be made lo the
UNDER POWER IN saiety chait men of the State
SECURITY DEED Home Demonstlallon CounCIls
GEORGIA Bulloch County
whose etfOl ts have Iesulted In
Undel authollty of the POWCI s
the gl entest numbel of local
of sale and conveyance con clubs actively engaged ill PIO
talned in that cel taln secUllty mating effective tl aiflc safety
HELP WANTED At Once deed given by Oscal (Pllllla) pl'Oglams
Sevel al sulesmen nnd sales B) I d to L B Lovett of States _
IndIes to follow up on an ex b01 0 Gn dated Septembel 18
tenslVC advCl tlsrng campaign 1950 and I ec01ded in Boolt 187
fOI Hospltollzallon 111 Emanuel page 124 Bulloch county Blond leaVed evelgr.�ens incounty Only thoso WiUI be.'It I CCOI ds Ulel e will be sold on
lefel'Cnces cal and lhe oeslle the fust Tuesday in June 1955 jUled so sevelely in the lecent
to be of SCI vice lo Emanuel wlUlln Ule legal hotl1s of sale freeze that they ale losing palt
Counllans need npply Above befOl e the COUI thouse dOOl In 01 all of theh old foUage lnust
avC) age MIllings Expellenee Statesbolo Bulloch county be heaVIly watel ed once each
helpful but nol essential IlS we Geol gin at public OUtCI y to the week in 01 del to mamta.1n tur
will ham YOII Full pay whIle highest biddel fOl cash the gOl In tho plant These also
bruning CONTAC'l J M land conveyed In .ald secullty should be examined cruefully
�1�':;11�le �����tH�lt�� de�1 d����I�::nfOI��wgf land fOI split bruk 01 dead Ilmbs and
SWRIIlSbolO Oa 5 26 2lc flontlllg West on Pm l(cl sll eet
cut back beyond the injUl y 1m
In Statesbolo Bulloch county mediately
GeOl gill fOI a Width 01 distance
1-----------­
of seventy flvo (75) feet wld FOR RENT - FoUl room un
I unning back eastelly between furnished apal bnent LUles
pal rulel hnes to Ule land of M fot gas Ol electl ic stove One
F DeLoach and bollllded as mile flom City limits on POI tal
follows NOI th by land of MIS hIghway $40 pel month Dial
Pew I Deloach East by land of 4 2615 Up
M F DeLollch Soulll by othel
laJld of F C Pall,el and F C to the date of sale amountmg
Pal kel JI and West by afol e to $219879 A deed will be
said Pall<el sbeet executed to the pmchasel at
Swd sale being made fOI the said sale conveying tllIe In fee
pm pose of enfol'Clllg payment simple as authol ized in said
of the mdebtedncss SCCUl ed by secUl ity deed
said secullty deed tho whole This lOth day of Aplli 1955
of which Is now due IncludLng L. B LOVETT
pllnclpal and Intel est computed 6 2 Hc-No 61 --.--
To Open Soon in Stateshoro
MI sLane Johnslon Sloles
bolO a seniOl uppel flvc pel
ccnt of tho school of educnllon
JohnnIe Fay Alclns lLnd Donald
Hagin Stntesbor 0 jllnlOl s uppel
len pOI cent of the 8chool of
bUSirlCS8 adminlstl a.lion Betty
Ruth Womack Slnlesbolo
junior UPpCI five PCI cent In
thc 8chool of home economics
Debol all P PlltLhel Slatesbolo
win Turner E. Smith awardsFOR SALE-Collie puppIes See
Zach Hcndm son Gem gin
Teachel s College 5 19 2tc
With Another
FOR SALE - Till ee bedlooll1
bllc}{ home HlU'liwood flool S
pine prulel \\ ails AttIC fan La
cnted 01' COl nel of DOllehoo
St a.nd Jones Ave neal Sallie
ettelowel School SEE RAY
FORD LANIEJR 519 tfc
ONE TERM SCHOOL
juplOl uppel ten pel cent in
the school oe home economics
Billy EI vln Hagm StatesbolO
fl eshman uppel ten pel ccntEVERGREENS
--.--
WIDE S MAIN FRONTAGE
A mce home Wltll 7 looms and
baLh on Il deep lot with 1361---------
feet of fl"Ontage on South 1 _
Malll PI Ice $1200000
Secretarial Com"ses, ¥eatudng tlJe Famous
For Rent---
Chas E Cone Realty Co, Inc
23 N Mam SI - Dial 4 2217
FOR RENT-Spadous five
loom apRI tmcnt DIAL 4 2982
TOWERING TREES HINTON BOOTH 1028 tfc
Chrumlng home With thl ee �
�7."���I:� ���oc���nH���:K/�f F�:omRENIl�-;;:;����ISh:?ec�l� Services
sile and livable features of water heater gas heat private ============-
house Pllceu to sell entl ance free gru age
Adults
only 231 SOUTH MAIN ST TIMBER CRUISING
Chas E Cone Realty Co Inc DIAL 42738 930 tfc SERVICE
23 N Main S1. - Phone 4 2217
FOR REI'fT-Bllsmess building
I
For Buyers and Sellers of
I
25 100 ft t 42 ElI-'lt Main Standing Timber Strictly
1m
x a
partial and Independent PayIN OU R 40th year of selling St A\ n.llable June 1 FOI ad for cruise when Timber IS sold
and developing Statesboro, Bul dlltonallnfolmatlon Dial 4 2241 J M TINKER
loch county, Bnd surrounding A M SELIGMAN 4. 28 tfe Registered Forester
territory If Interested In buy- v"OR RENT _ The business Statesboro Georgia
tng or seiling real estate- bulldmg no\\ occupied by The Phones 4 2235 and 42906
whether farms or urban proper Fllendly RestoUJ ant on NO! til 3 10 tic
ty-call Chas E Cone Realty Main St FOI Infol1llallon see �====:;;======Co, I ne 23 N Main St, ROCER J HOLLAND SR ;;
Phone 4 2217 _5_5_tf_c :--
Speed Writing Shorthand
General Office Courses
And
You Can Also Tl'ain FOl"
FHA
NOTICE
Civil Service
LOANS
I Seaman Williams
NOTICENOTICE Thel'e is Still Time to Enroll Olary Club honors sons and
aughters on Golden Anniversary
I ceol d WAS awarded to Edwin
Hili fOl being the youngesl
guest PI esent His fathCl Tiny
Hili was Rwalded a pall of
eal muffs as a pllze fOl havmg
the youngest guest pI esent
Anoth61 meeting Is scheduled
fOI Monday night May 30 to
complete plans fOI prayel meet
Ings to be held in vanous
homes pllol to the I eVlval All
men ovel 17 yeals of age ale
cOldlally InVIted to attend lhls
meeting Registration fOI SWimming
A bl! thday cake was classe8 will be held dUI tng lhe
awalded Lannie F SImmons be morn1ng hours of June 15 16
cause his blttbday falls within Schedule for and 17 at the office of lhe
g:y wee��tf :�a��� D���\�� BookmobJ"le ;;;:��s�r;al�;;;:�ti�� t�:��5t5Robel tson daughtm of DI Bwlmming Reason Classification
Huntol Robel tson has a bit th will be held on Mondny and
day Lhe same date Lannle had
MISS Isabel Sorrier Slates Tuesday June 20 and 21 wllh
to fOI felt Ule cllhe to her
bol'O Regional Llbl al,), IIblllllan classe. beginning on Wednes
Those membcl s who do not announces
lhe Bookmobllc day June 22
have sons 01 daughters bol schedule fOI next
week as Classes arc stalled a week
I'Owed a son 01 daughter flom follows later thla year and will continue
anothel member or a nelghbol Monday May 30 Bryan In progl ess fOI LlII addilional
The Rev Ft ed Wilson presl county TUesday May 31 Nevils week In order that the same
dent of the club presided communlly Wednesday June 1 number of hours of Instruction
Following the meetLng Bob RCgtstel community Thursday
will be Qffered These dates have
Thompson gllve the small try June 2 Stilson community
and been adopted In 01 del to avoid
I Ides In his pony cart pulled by Friday June 3 Mlddleglound .onfllets with the bible
school
one of his ponies commllnlty
flchedules
Registration for
swimming setSALE AT PUBLIC AUCTION Only a I_.imited Number of Students AcceptedASK R M BENSON how tosave 20 per uent on your
Fit e Insurance BENSON IN
SURANCE AGENCY Large two-story frame dwellIng, known
as the
"Remer Brady Home" formerly "Gordon Blitch
Home, located at 123 North MaIn Street, States­
boro, GeorgIa WIll be sold at publIc auctIon at
11 o'clock am, June 1,1955, on the premIses
ThIS old reSIdence IS constructed of the ftnest heart
tImber and the hIghest bIdder at saId sale WIll
have 45 days from the date of sale In whIch to re­
move or tear down the dwelling The hIghest
bIdder at saId sale IS to clear the lot of all debrts
resultIng froll1 the tearIng down or removIng of
saId dwellIng
For further InfOrtllf1.tton contact Lehman FranklIn,
Statesboro GeorgIa, Phone No 4-5488
Call Now Il \ as fl bIg day fOI Lhe sons1 dnllghtel S of melllbCl s of" Slntesbolo RolOlY Club asley Wei e honol ed at a specialon Daughlel Day as pm t ofIe ROlal), Club" celebl allon ofS COillen AnniversEU y
l1'lle speolal IIleeling was helU A pllze n gift celllficale
hl�l. POI e"t Heights Countl y went to Cel aid Cloovel fOI be
D
011 Monday of this week Ing Lhe oldest guest pI esent
ew 0100\01 was Ploglrun His
fathel Dew GlOOVCl was
�u rnun fOI Lhe day nnd G C awal ded an alalm clocl< fO!o enlan II IS the olub s Coldon having the oldest guest pI esent
a�" €1 Sal y celebl ation chah A ca!Jh prize went to Bob
L Omff, son of Challes Olliff JrUd1:nch Was SCl ved to 112 in. because his age and the age of
..t"g the IIlelllbets and thelt his tather totaled Fifty YeUls
A
al gllesls which Is the Golden AnniversaryPII.. a Davy Clockett of the Rotary Club
REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE - Immediate oe
cupancy Two bed roo m
house Small down payment
CURRY I�SURANCE AGEN
CY Dial 4 2825 9 30 tfc
CITY PROPERTY LOANS
FHA LOANS
-QUick Service-­
CURRY INSURANCE
AGENCY For Details
PERRY BUSINESS SCHOOLFOR REN 1-1 hi ee 100111 apllll
ment WIth pllvale bath
pllvaLe ntl :1I1ce I ecenUv Ie
decOl ated Call � 2189 01 4 2396
Cnn be !:1een aL 126 SOHlh Main
St '> 26 2Lp
FOR SALE - Three bedloom
FOR RENT-Five loom duplexhome located 111 vel'Y desll able blick gal age alUc slol agenelghbol hood belllg completely 13 S Z II el 75 a
air condItioned With life lime SI)ac�1 R J
e �� Phone BegInning on November 1 the
loof hU.l dwood floOl S 2 baths In°Sn9l
...
Hc following price changes will be
gas heat UJld attIC fan All
4. 4 6
come effective 9 pounds Wet
walls and cetllng of plaatel La FOR RENT-1'wo 100111 ftll Wash, 40 cents 9 Pounds Fluff
cu.ted 357 Sa\ annah Ave nished apal tments located III Dried and Folded 20c Curb
HILL & OLLIFF 341 South Main St DIAL Service at RUTH'S LAUNDRY I!... "'- ...Phone 43531 43456 IIp 25 South Zetterower Ave I' •
15 CourUand Street
-Phone PO 4 2825-
Call Ml'S, Cay WiI1iams, Rushing Hotel
Dial 4·3515
NOTICE
